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When the atoning Cross is eliminated from the Word of God, that 
W ord is desecrated—Editor.
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Revenue
“ Revenue”  was one of the niugic words 

in turning the country from prohibition 
to license. Wavering voters, staggering 
under the high cost of bad government, 
were assuretLMiat legalized liquor would 
mean fabulous revenue to lighten their 
burden.

Now comes the announcement that Fed
eral revenue from the first six months of 
beer sales amounted to a little less than 
$75,000,000. This is scarcely enough to 
pay the running expense of the Federal 
government for four days. How dis
heartening this nMist be to the Christian 
citizen who allowed the exercise of his 
or her franchise as related to the appeal 
of the,Eighteenth Amendment to be de
termined by the sign of the dollar rather 
hail the sign of the. Cross!—Twentieth 

Century Progress
★  ★  ★

f A  Voice From  The Past
The excise is fattened with a rich result 

of all this riot;
Ten thousand casks forever dribbling out 

their base contents,
Touched by the Midas fingers of the State, 
Bleed gold, for Parliament to vote away: 
Drink and be mad, then; ’tis your country 

bids;
Gloriously drunk — obey the important 

call;
Her cause demands the assistance of your 

throats,
Ye all can swallow, and she asks no more!

— William Cowper.
★  ★  ★

“ No Particular Route 
T o Salvation”

Writing to the Commercial-Appeal from 
Columbus, O., under date of Jan. 2G, Will 
Rogers, the famous “ cowboy humorist,”

saiil that when he got to Tulsa that morn
ing the great English evangelist, Gypsy 

^n iitli, eamc out to sec him and they had 
a fine chat. And Mr. Rogers went on to 
sav: “ He talks to ten thousand people a 
night there. A  very earnest, fine man, 
who advertises no particular route to 
salvation.”

The humorist meant this, of course, to 
be a compliment. In reality it was a 
condemnation.

Is this the same Gypsy Smith whom we 
heard say some years ago that one of the 
most beautiful sights lie had ever seen 
was when, in a Methodist meeting, he 
saw two old gray-headed men walk to 
the front and be ‘ ‘ baptized and born into 
the kingdom of God!”  By way of com
ment, first, if sprinkling was done, it was 
no baptism. Second, if immersion hnd 
been performed under those circum
stances, it would not have been New 
Testament .baptism. Third, the gospel 
order is not “ baptized and born into tile 
kingdom of God,”  but “ born into the 
kingdom of God and then baptized.”  Was 
this the same Gypsy Smith who later in 
a Union Meeting in Nashville waited till 
the last service and the pay was already 
in to pour his contempt upon the Baptist 
position relative to the Lord’s Suppert 
Of course, Baptists ought not to have been 
officially connected with such a meeting, 
but was this the same Mr. Smith!

The man “ who advertises no particular 
route to salvation”  cannot be expected 
to “ hold fast the form of sound words”  
in the face of so tragic a lack of clear 
views of the plan of salvation.

“ No particular route to salvation!”  
Christ said, “ I  am the way, the truth and 
the life”  (Jno. 14:6). The method where
by this fact operates is “ grace . . .  through 
faith . . . not of yourselves . . . not of 
works”  (Eph. 2:8-9). And “ Neither is 
there salvation in any other: for there is 
none other name under heaven given 
among man, whereby we must he saved”  
(Acts 4:12). He who “ advertises no par
ticular route to salvation”  does not pro
claim the real thing. I f  men are saved 
under such a ministry, it is because sov
ereign grace brings to fruition previously 
heard truth in spite of that ministry.

This failure to advertise any particular 
doctrinal definiteness is very populur these 
days. Bishop Warren once characterized 
and satirized modernistic preaching when 
lie said it is like this: “ Brethren, ye must 
repent, ns it were, and be converted in 
a measure, or you’ll be damned to nil 
extent.”  This just suits those who are 
either not saved by grace or have no clear

conception of the doctrine. And this lib- 
eralistic attitude toward ull doctrinal and 
denominational commitments is widely 
approved, and even demanded by the 
worldly. Charity, wo are told, calls for 
such.

From a mail not a Baptist, a scholarly 
and fruitful man who died several years 
ago, we take three quotations ns briefly 
expressing our view concerning this: We 
refer to A. T. Pierson, and the quotations 
are from his little pamphlet, Christ’s 
Straight Gate and Narrow Way: "There 
is, perhaps, no greater peril to the church 
in our day than the risk that comes from 
the side of a broad theology,”  “ Charity 
is like Gabriel when she is in right re
lation to the truth, but she is like .Satan 
when she falls from that right relation 
and becomes the apologist of error.”  “ Do 
not stand on the battlements of a dying 
world to attract the attention of men by 
any broader theology than the theology of 
the Holy Scripture.”

* *  *

Crucifying M orality
Congressman Kenney, Democrat from 

New Jersey, introduces a bill to make 
lotteries legul. The United States is to in
stitute u lottery “ to be conducted by the 
veterans administration.”  Criminal laws 
against lotteries would he suspended, and 
the public gambling instinct would be 
utilized to provide revenue.

I f  Satan is a reality,, with hoofs, a 
forked tail and horns, he must grin when 
lie sees a highly civilized Christian nation 
relying partly for its expenses on alcohol 
and suggesting gambling as an additional 
provider.

Saloons, then lotteries mid gambling 
houses to ruise. funds would come next, 
and what would be the next natural 
source of revenue, according to the old 
mining town traditions! W ill sonic earn
est congressman suggest a nation-wide 
chain of government dance halls, with 
obliging ladies, highly colored and orna
mented to help in the government’s ex
penses!

The writer of the preceding is Mr. 
Arthur Brisbane in u recent issue of one 
of our duilics. Tlmt a man of the type 
of Mr. Brisbunc should write in such a 
strain, shows that his keen and observing 
mind sees the nationul absurdity to which 
the present governmental trend of our 
country for revenue purposes has log
ically led and logically leads. Many things 
are said by Mr. Brisbane with which we 
heartily disagree. But here he strikes u
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solar plexus blow at the prevailing na
tional tendency to crucify morality for
money.

-k ★  ★

Go By New Orleans 
T o Fort W orth

Dear Brother Taylor:
It is ti pleasure to us in New Orleans to 

know that great numbers of our Southern 
Baptist people will pass through this city 
on their way to the Southern Baptist 
Convention in FortWorth. We sincerely 
trust that many of them may spend a day 
in the city seeing the wonderful evidences 
of God’s lilcssingB upon Bnptist work, par
ticularly since 1917.

Thursdayf March 1, 1934

concerning the Kingdom program; let 
them pray and give themselves and their 
moans to the furtherance of this program.

On To The Convention!
Did you read last week Baptist 

and Reflector’s plan whereby one 
can pay for his ticket to and from 
Fort Worth by securing subscrip
tions for the pape^T I f not, turn and 
look on the editorial page and study 
tlie article and the table relative to 
the matter and send in your name at 
once, stating the class of travel de
sired, und we will list your name as 
one of the workers for the Conven-

TO MY DADDY

On His Sixtieth Birthday

(By Frances Bryan Dowell)

My Dad is kind, is honest and is good; 
As godly as any man you’ll find;
His life as radiant as the sun God made, 
And I  am proud to say that he is mine.

He’s lived a life unselfish—all for others. 
Wealth is not, and never was, his goal. 
And in return he’s loved, esteemed by 

others;
His constant aim to win another soul.

I ’ve never known my Dad to be unkind. 
I f  ever in the least he seemed to be,
It was because that in his righteous mind 
He wished to do the best, he could for me.

When we thought that God would surely 
take him,

We prayed in unison, “ Thy will be done.”  
God gave him back for us to love some 

more
Before the setting of his evening sun.

Among the lives that God shall count as 
best

I know my Dad will have his place in 
heaven.

And he will be through all eternity 
Daddy in our family of seven.

TO OUR BELOVED FRIENDS IN  
TENNESSEE AND ELSEWHERE

Words are inadequate to express to you 
our deep love and sincere appreciation for 
the many, many tokens of your love and 
sympathy in the hour of our greatest 
sorrow.

The beautiful flowers and the precious 
messages with your personal touch 
of love and service in our home, have 
comforted our sad hearts more than we 
can ever be nble to tell you.

God has answered your prayers on our 
behalf, for we can truly say “ His grace 
is sufficient”  for every trial.

May God richly bless every one of you 
is our prayer. —  Sincerely, Mrs. O. E. 
Bryan und Family.

The Spirit spake to Philip and Philip 
spake to the eunuch. The same order 
wins souls to Christ today.—Cumberland 
Presbyterian.

So many of us are thinking so much 
about what we have not, that we do not 
know what we have.—Cumberland Pres
byterian.

Instead of six struggling Baptist 
churches wc now have twenty-three or
ganizations with two Rescue Missions, two 
Good Will Centers, thirty-nine preach- 
ing assignments, our great Southern Bap
tist Hospital, und of course our beloved 
Baptist Bible Institute.

The direct line from New Orleans to 
Fort Worth is the Texas and Pacific Rail
way, and Mr. Ollie B. Webb, a good Bap
tist deacon and soul winner and outstand
ing Christian, is the Assistant to the 
President. Brother Webb was the first 
treasurer of the Baptist Bible Institute 
and never misses an opportunity to be
friend the school and its students in their 
missionary work in this great and respon
sive field.

We at the Institute would be glad if 
we could have our Baptist people come 
this way and use the Texas and Pacific 
Railway from New Orleans to Fort Worth. 
If we can be of any service in making 
speeial arrangements, do not hesitate to 
command us.

With every good wish, 1 am,

Yours sincerely,

W. W. Hamilton, President.
k  it  k

We call the particular attention of our 
readers to what Dr. Freeman had to say 
in the last issue concerning our state work 
and to the tables showing the financial 
response of the churches to this work. 
What is displayed and what Brother Free
man said calls for careful and prayerful 
consideration. Our State Secretary is 
leading on in a great way. He has the 
confidence of our people. He is a leader 
whom we can safely follow. While we 
follow him as he follows Christ we can 
be assured of God’s blessings upon us und 
that Tennessee Baptists will reach greater 
mid greater heights in the service of the 
Lord. Let our people inform themselves^

tion trip und send you some sample 
copies of the paper and blanks on 
which subscriptions are to be listed.

The trip tp the great state of 
Texas, to Fort Worth, the location 
of the Southwestern Seminary, and 
to the Southern Baptist Convention, 
is one you will not want to miss. 
And now, you can pay for your ticket 
there and back and at the same time 
help increase the circulation of 
Baptist and Reflector, your state 
Baptist puper, a light in Tennessee 
ns Tennessee is a light in all the 
earth.

On to the Convention! On with 
Baptist and Reflector!

EAST HILL
(Poem written by O. E. Bryan at the age 
of eighteen, after the death of his father.)

llow we miss our father! the room is so 
bare,

With an empty coueh and a vacant chair. 
Our home is so lonely without his love, 
Whose spirit has flown to its home, above. 
Whose lifeless form now freed from all ill, 
We quietly laid over on Enst Hill.
There mid violets where vinclets creep, 
Where silence reigns, our loved one sleeps. 
Until at last his form in joy shall rise 
To meet his Lord descending from the 

skies.
But who are we that we should proudly 

boast T
We too must shortly join that silent host. 
When all our work on earth at last is 

done;
When all our battles here are lost or won; 
There under the roses our beds we’ll make, 
And others the unfinished task will take, 
Then all silent, lifeless, cold and still 
We join our loved ones ca East Hill. 
Disturb us not, nor judge our lives we 

pray,
But hope with us for grace on that last 

day.
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THE ORIGIN OF BAPTIST CHURCHES 
By J. H. Grime

The Shibboleth of Baptists for nearly 
two thousand years has been: “ No code 
o f doctrine, or schedule of practice, that 
can not be sustained by God’s word.”  A  
“ thus saith the Lord,”  settles all ques
tions with a true Baptist.

We have Baptist churches here today 
in great numbers, and I  am asked to state 
their origin. My answer in brief is this: 
They had their origin in Heaven, and their 
make-up was devised by God himself. “ To 
the law and the testimony.”

Seven hundred years before the first 
Baptist was born, God, through the 
prophet Isaiah, told us about him and 
his work in these words: “ The voice of 
him that crieth in the wilderness, Prepare 
ye the way of the Lord, make straight 
in the desert a highway for our God. 
Every valley shall be exalted, and every 
mountain and hill shall be made low : and 
the crooked shall be made straight, and 
the rough places plain: and the glory of 
the Lord shall be revealed, and all flesh 
shall see it together: for the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it ”  (Isa. 40:3-5). Then 
just before the closing of the canon of 
the Old Scriptures, the Eternal Word, 
that was afterward “ made flesh and dwelt 
among us”  (John 1:14), spoke through 
the prophet Malachi in these words: “ Be
hold I  will send my messenger, (John the 
Baptist) and he shall prepare the way be
fore me; (Christ) and the Lord, whom 
ye seek, shall suddenly come to his temple, 
the Church) even the messenger of the 
venant whom ye delight in: behold he 
all come, saith the Lord of hosts”  (Mal

achi 3:1). Christ was coming to his 
temple, not the Jewish temple, but his 
temple, the Church. And John the Bap
tist was coming before him to prepare the 
way. After these thrilling promises and 
assurances, the world went to sleep re
ligiously, and slept for some four hundred 
years. It is true that the Jewish Theoc
racy trudged along in a perfunctory way; 
but if God visited them during that time, 
we have no record of it.

Finally, this first Baptist, this child of 
prophecy and promise, was born of Eliza
beth and Zacharias, a priest, and God 
named him John (Luke 1:13). His birth 
was a miracle, as both his father and 
mother were past age, when he could have 
been born according to the laws of pro
creation (Luke 1:18). He. was filled with 
the Holy Spirit from his mother’s womb

was a man sent from God whose name was 
John”  (John 1:6). He first appeared in 
the Jordan Valley, clothed in raiment 
made of camel’s hair, (which was imper
vious to water) and began to preach, say
ing: “ Repent ye for the Kingdom of 
Heaven is at hand”  (Matt. 3:2), and 
baptizing in the river Jordan such as gave 
evidence that they had repented, (Matt. 
3:8) and had the “ Knowledge of salva
tion by the remission of their sins”  (Luke 
1:77). John’s mission began “ In the 
fifteenth year of the reign of Tiberius 
Caesar, Pontius Pilate being governor of 
Judae, and Herod being tetrarch of Gali
lee, and his brother Phillip tetrarch of 
Iturca and the region of Trachonitis, and 
Lysanias the tetrarch of Abilene, Annas 
und Caiaphas being the high priests, the 
word of God came unto John the son of 
Zacharias in the wilderness”  (Luke 3: 
1-2). Tiberius Caesar began his reign 
Aug. 19, A. D. 14, thus definitely settling 
the time of the beginning of John’s 
ministry.

When John began his ministry, God 
gave him the official title of Baptist, and 
he was known after that as John the 
Baptist. The prophet, seven hundred 
years previous, had said: “ Thou shalt be 
called by a new name, which the mouth 
of the Lord shall name ”  (Isa. 62:2). It 
stands out a plain and undeniable fact, 
that Baptist is the only new name ever 
uttered by the mouth of the Lord. To 
deny that Baptist is the scriptural and 
proper name for his people to wear, is to 
dispute the word of the prophet Isaiah, 
and set aside God’s word.

John’s work was: “ To make ready a 
people prepared for the Lord”  (Luke 1: 
17). One day while this God sent Baptist 
was engaged in baptizing the people, 
Jesus Christ the head of the Church, came 
and was baptized by this Baptist preacher 
in the River Jordan (Mark 1:9). Christ 
then took the material prepared for him 
by this Baptist preacher sent from God, 
and constituted the Church. This oc
curred on a mountain in Galilee not far 
from Capernaum. It is described in the 
Bible as follows: “ Now ye are the body 
of Christ, the members in particular. And 
God hath set some in the church, first 
apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly 
teachers, after that, miracles, then gifts 
of healings, helps, governments diversities 
of tongues”  ( I  Cor. 12:27-28). I f  you 
will turn to Matthew 10, Mark 3, and 
Luke 6, you can read the process of this

(Luke 1 :15). Then, Jesus Christ was bom y £ an8action, and see the first church roll
n l V  m n n ln o  ln t  am  a  f  4hn  i f  iM m n  K a m o  * . . .six months later of the Virgin Mary 
(Luke 2:-).

John led a secluded life in what is 
known in the Bible as a desert country 
(Luke 1:80). When the time was fully 
come, o f which the prophet, seven hun
dred years previously, had spoken, God 
called him forth. The Bible says: “ There

ever made out in this world.
This church was under the tutelage of 

Christ for some three years, and laboring 
under a commission limited to the lost 
sheep of the house of Israel (Matt. 10:6). 
Under this commission they spoke the 
Greek and Hebrew languages, with which 
they were familiar.

But just before our Lord stepped on 
the cloud and rode away to the right hand 
of the Father, he gave them the enlarged 
commission to all nations. This involved 
a multitude of languages that they could 
not speak. They were told to “ wait until 
they were endued with power from on 
high”  (Luke 24:49). On Pentecost they 
were baptized with the Holy Spirit, and 
their tongues were loosed, and they could 
carry the message to all nations and 
tongues.

They began operation under this en
larged commission to all nations and 
peoples on the day of Pentecost. From 
here they were “ scattered abroad and 
went everywhere preaching the word”  
(Acts 8:4). Churches began to multiply, 
hence from this time we have churches 
in the plural. The churches are the 
executive bodies within the Kingdom. 
The Kingdom is an absolute monarchy, 
while the churches are pure democracies 
within the limits of the Kingdom.

There are three phases of church con
struction within what is denominated 
Christendom. First, universal; second, 
hierarchal; third, congregational. Within 
these three groups there are four distinct 
lines of church polity, ranging from an 
absolute monarchy on the part of Roman 
Catholicism, to a pure democracy on the 
part of Baptists. Without discussion, it 
is easy to sec that this presents the two 
extremes, between which there is no af 
finity, on the part of Roman Catholicism 
that represents the universal church 
theory, und Baptists who represent the 
local churches of Jesus Christ. Between 
these two the entire gamut hus been run, 
filling the scale with every conceivable 
form and fashion of organization and 
doctrine.

Buptists and Catholics arc antipodes, 
holding nothing in common. In fact they 
hold the only two independent systems of 
doctrine. There is no other code of doc
trine in Christendom but what every state
ment of their principles, or the'principles 
upon which it rests, can be found within 
cither the Baptists or Catholics.

The Catholics hold the universal church 
theory, and being a monarchy, their sys
tem uf church polity is called the Papacy 
from the Latin papa, and arc undqr the 
control of the Pope, its head, the world 
over, without the right of appeal.

With Baptists, the Kingdom of Jesus 
Christ is an absolute monarchy, with 
Christ as its head, and tho Bible its code 
of laws, and it admits of no change. The 
churches are the executive bodies within 
the Kingdom, and are pure democracies 
with the Bible as their only bond of limi
tation, and love their only bond o f broth
erly fellowship, and a “ thus saith the 
Lord”  their only rule of action in both
faith and practice.—Lebanon, Tenn.
•

_______________ I_______Thursday, March 1, 1934
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PUBLIC OPINION
The Baptist and Reflector does not necessarily 

concur in all the opinions expressed under this 
beading. An  open forum allows diverse views to 
be presented.»■ ■ — —■■»■■■ — -  - - - - -  -  . — -  - - ■+ 

THE LORD’S DAT
Wc have just won a glorious victory for 

the Lord’s Day in Knoxville. The the
aters using their usual tactics for break
ing down opposition to Sunday shows, 
announced “ A  SERIES OP SUNDAY 
PICTURE SHOWS FOR THE CHARITY 
FUND OF THE SURINERS, THE AMRA 
GROTTO, AND THE EMPTY STOCK
ING FUND.”  With the popularity of 
these institutions and of charity itself 
they thought to silence those who rever
ence God’s Day. It is true that the vari
ous churches and even tlic pastors’ con
ferences were all silent iu their weekly 
conferences up to the very minute of the 
adjournment of the Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference of Monday the 12th of February, 
when the writer as general secretary of 
the Lord’s Day Alliance, asked a resolu
tion of protest which was immediately 
passed. He then called up the president 
of the General Pastors’ Association and 
got an expression from him. Thus armed, 
he went to the District Attorney General 
and got an official opinion that Sunday 
shows even for charity arc illegal. These 
facts were given the daily papers, and 
hundreds were asked to telephone protests 
to the City Council, the Mayor and the 
City Manager.

This fight on Sunday law violation was 
initiated Monday noon and Wednesday 
afternoon the City Manager issued an 
order to the head of the city police not 
to permit any Sunday shows or theaters 
in Knoxville on Sundays for charity or 
for any other purpose.

There was a forward step in this vic
tory over those of the past. Heretofore 
the charity theaters gave only a portion 
of the proceeds to charity: this one was 
to give the total proceeds.

A  contributing cause of this victory was 
the fact that wc had Sabbath observance 
rallies and a sermon by the Lord’s Day 
Alliance secretary in twenty of the Knox
ville Baptist churches and in other 
churches during the last three months, 
which emphasized the sacredness of the 
Lord’s Day and God’s right to all of the 
1000 waking minutes of the Christian’s 
time on the Day which God owns. The 
average man is in bed eight hours, takes 
twenty minutes to go to sleep and twenty 
minutes to wake up; that leaves him in 
bed 440 minutes, which leaves 1000 min
utes of each dny that he is awake. Dur
ing the six week days lie gives ubout five 
minutes to thoughts of God, church and 
soul needs. Hence 200x5 equals 1000. So 
he gives 200 times as much thought to this 
world and its affairs as to spiritual things.

By the time the week ends he is apt to 
believe that this world and its affairs are 
200 times as important as Heaven and 
eternal things. So God gives and asks the 
1000 minutes of Sunday for Himself and 
for church and Christian service to restore 
to normal thoughts and service.—Living
ston T. Mays, General Secretary Lord’s 
Day Alliance. ..

HOW THE BAPTIST HUNDRED 
THOUSAND CLUB APPEALS TO ME

By H. 0. Bass, Meridian, Miss.

The Baptist Hundred Thousand Club is 
a movement that appeals to the good 
judgment of our Christian business men 
because it is a definite step toward liqui
dating our indebtedness. In this move
ment we are definitely discharging in a 
business manner our obligations.

Second, this effort is based upon the 
understanding that it must not interfere 
with our Co-operative Program. It is to 
the Co-operative Program what “ offer
ings”  are to our “ tithes” ; it is over and 
beyond our pledges to the Co-operative 
Program. It supplements the Co-opera
tive Program. It releases our agencies 
from the interest which we would pay out 
of the Co-operative Program funds to pay 
the principal of our indebtedness.

Third, we have already invested this 
money in spiritual efforts to preach the 
gospel. And at an accelerated rate we are 
getting our returns on these investments. 
There are increasing numbers of people 
being baptized and brought into the king
dom from year to year. This is not a 
“ dead debt”  we arc paying.

Fourth, we are giving a better fellow
ship to our missionaries and others who 
are dependent on us to “ hold the ropes”  
and “ keep faith”  while they are carrying 
on in their fields of labor. It is all but 
a part of continuing to carry out the 
Great Commission.

Fifth, with many it will be necessary to 
make sacrifices for our Saviour and when 
we do this in his name we always grow 
as Christian’S; Our vision becomes en
larged und our sense of stewardship is 
deepened. Whatever does that is of un
measured worth.

HOW SHALL W E INSTRUCT THE 
SINNER?

This is to onswer questions of Brother
II. C. Sanders, of Stantonville, Tennessee, 
in Baptist and Reflector September 14, 
1933, in regard to Repentance and Faith. 
Also as to the two kinds of instruction 
mentioned in the editorial, Baptist and 
Reflector, October 5, 1933.

The right instruction may save a soul 
from death and hide a multitude of sins 
(James 5:20). I f  the right instruction 
lends to salvation, then wrong instruction 
may lead to damnation. On this, the

greatest of all theological questions, hangs 
the destiny of all creeds. I f  we go wrong 
God shall destroy us (Matthew 3:10).

Brother Baptist (preacher and layman) 
may we have only the right kind and not 
a dozen different ways. Better not in
struct as to instruct wrong.

(1) Repentance denotes sorrow, turn
ing away, regret, etc. (2) Repent means 
to feel sorry for something done or 
omitted, penitential grief of mind. Since 
this is mandatory and required of seiners, 
for the sake of the salvation of souls, 
let us instruct them to repent, regardless 
of the time it takes, regardless of the tears 
or mental agony, and never, never pull 
or persuade the penitent to get up or 
come forward and merely confess or pro
fess faith, which without the. Grace of 
God would be merely human faith.

According to what fragments we have 
of the writings of Polycarp, who was a 
young disciple of the Apostle John, they 
were instructed not only to pray but to 
pray and fast. This indicates something 
more than merely hitting a sawdust trail. 
Polycarp, who was thought to have been 
under the tutelage of the Apostle John for 
at least twenty years, said: “ When any 
would join themselves unto us, we call 
them in among us and instruct them to 
pray and fast and we pray and fast with 
them.”  (See Phillip Shaft’s history of 
early Church, second volume.) This in
dicates repentance from the heart an 
soul.

Faith

Xhe word Faith means belief. We 
commanded to repont and believe the 
gospel or “ believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ and thou shalt be saved and thy 
house”  (Paul and Silas to the Pliilipian 
ailor). Then the word believe means for

11ia n an itn n t to  n i l f  t.riist.

Let me say here, that there is more 
stumbling and wrong conclusions over 
what it takes to save a soul right here 
than anywhere. Now back to faith; Paul 
in defining it, says it is the substance of 
things hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen. I, as one, prefer that God tell 
when we are saved rather than any human 
being. I  am not willing to risk mortal 
man on this, the most important of all 
things.

Now after believing (which is faith in 
action), let Paul tell it: “ In whom ye 
also trusted after you heard the word of 
truth, the gospel of your salvation, in 
whom also, after ye believed ye were 
sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise”  
(Eph. 1:13). So, the blessing always fol
lows believing. In other words, the hu
man faith is made faith to the saving of 
the soul by witness of the Holy Spirit. 
The love of God is shed abroad in the 
heart by the Holy Ghost (Romans 5:5),
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which is the gift of God (not of our
selves) .

And another item; we should not class 
all faith as of the same degree, for Jesus 
speaks of great faith and little faith. 
Paul says, “ One Lord, one faith, one 
baptism”  (Eph. 4:5). We have faith in 
the one true and living God—not mean
ing a degree. Faith is a substance of the 
mind leading to hope (Hebrew 11:1). 
The cause for faith is that which affects 
the mind, either heard, seen or felt. There
fore, it depends upon the strength of the 
impression as to the measure or degree of. 
faith; saving faith comes from God only. 
“ For by Grace are ye saved through 
faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the 
gift of God”  (Eph. 2:8-9). From the 
foregoing, then, faith is the gift of God 
brought into our hearts and souls by the 
quickening Grace of God making us alive 
from the dead (Eph. 2:5).

Now as this leads to hope, as above 
stated, what is hope and how implanted ? 
Evidently there must be a cause to pro
duce the effect of hope. “ Blessed be the 
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which according to His abundant mercy 
hath begotten us again unto a lively hope 
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from 
the dead”  (1 Pet. 1:3). This lively hope 
means a living hope. The word “ again”  
signifies that Jesus’ resurrection had re
newed Peter’s hope. The presence of the 
loving Jesus was implanted forever with 
im and in him on the day of Pentecost.
We have not all seen the Lord as Peter 

did, yet by his resurrection and ascension 
to God we, too, (who are born again) are 
begotten to this same living hope and are 
made heirs of God. joint heirs, with our 
Lord Jesus Christ. The Comforter, the 
Holy Ghost is sent down from Heaven as 
a witness to the Son of God, and that he 
was indeed resurrected, and is now at the 
right hand of our Heavenly Father. So 
we who are bom of this loving Spirit, are 
thereby made witnesses of His resurrec
tion.—James Reagan, Knoxville, Tenn.

3 n illemoriam
100 word* published free. A ll extra words
1 cent each. Resolutions 1 cent a word.
Send money with each.

MBS. W. A. CARMICHAEL
Mrs. W. A. Carmichael departed this 

life Dec. 4, 1933, after an active useful 
life of more than eighty-five years.

Professing faith in Christ at nine, she 
united with the Presbyterian Church 
where she served until after her marriage 
in 1868. She then joined the Baptist 
Church and remained a faithful member 
until translated.

She had been a reader of her church 
paper (Baptist and Reflector) nearly fifty 
years.

She gave up the responsibility of house
keeping after her husband died a few

years ago, and has given much of her time 
since then to the making of quilts, having 
made some forty odd in the late years of 
her life with us. A  number of these have 
gone to the Orphanage of her church at 
'Nashville either as a personal g ift or 
through her Missionary Society. Others 
were given to members of the family and 
friends, occasionally selling one and giv
ing the price of same to the church budget.

Grandma, as she was often called, was 
a kind and good mother. She was loved 
by all, especially the young people, to 
whom she was a helpful friend.

Her life was spent in service through 
her church to tho glory of God.

The Family.

B o o k  R e i)ie u )s
A l l  b o o k s  m ay  b e  o r d e r e d  f r o m
T H E  B A P T I S T  B O O K  S T O R E
161 M i A m .. N . NASHVILLE. TENN.

“ Messiah: His Nature and Person”  by
David L. Cooper. Published by David
L. Cooper.
Doctor Cooper, who learned to appre

ciate the Hebrew language while under 
Dr. Sampey at the Southern Baptist'Theo
logical Seminary, has here revealed many 
treasures as a result of faithful and honest 
scholarship in this scarcely developed 
field of study and research. With the 
most interesting of all subjects, “ Messiah: 
His Nature and Person,”  he discusses it 
under the chapter headings, “ Current 
Jewish Conception of Messiah,”  “ The 
Angel of the Lord,”  “ Early Rays of 
Messianic Glory,”  “ Messiah, A  Descend
ant of David,”  “ The Noonday Radiance 
of Messianic Glory”  and “ The Evening 
Glow of Messianic Glory.”

The author ably discusses the origin 
and development of the idea of a Messiah. 
He unfolds the meaning of the name, 
“ The Angel of the Lord”  comparing with 
“ The Angels of God” ; his chapter on 
“ Messiah, A  Descendant of David”  is 
especially good. The entire book is well 
written, giving evidence of faithful 
scholarship and true interpretation of the 
scripture. It will be interesting to all, 
but especially to the Hebrew student.—  
L. S. Sedberry.

Left-Handed Folks by William S. Aber
nathy, Pastor of tho Calvary Baptist 
Church, Washington, D. C. Pages 182. 
$ 1.00.

For Times Out Of Joint by Charles L. 
Scnsholes, Pastor of tho First Baptist 
Church, Dayton, Ohio. Pages 174. $1.00. 
We hove here two volumes of the Jud-

son Press Sermons, which seem to be com
ing out in u scries, for busy men and 
women who want a real message of truth 
and power bundled up in few words.

Dr. Abernathy says in his preface, 
“ They are ten minute messages.”  But 
they are sermons boiled down, some of 
them hnving been given over the radio. 
The volumes take their titles from the 
subjects of the first messages. Dr. Edwin
H. Hughes said, “ Who knows better than 
Dr. Abernathy how to use Left-Handed 
Folks; how to get people to work to
gether; how to make ‘ frozen ussets fluid 
tmd efficient ’ ; how to change Simons into 
Cephases; or how to fill life, brief or long, 
with the meaning and power of the gos
pel t ”

Both authors are very timely in the 
selection of subjects, and bring their dis
cussion up to the present moment with a 
thorough Biblicul background. There ure 
twenty-two messages in each volume, 
every one of which will be interesting, 
enlightening, and helpful. The price puts 
them within the reach of all book buyers, 
and is the most economical among new 
books. They will be a worthy addition to 
your library.—J. R. Johnson.

Coaching Men For Church Tasks. 25 cents.
American Buptist Publication Society.
This is a revision of the “ Trial Manual”  

issued in 1929 by “ The National Council 
of Northern Baptist Men.”  It incorpor
ates many new ideas nnd suggestions 
growing out of the actual experiences of 
men’s groups ns they have tried out the 
plan set forth. It offers methods of ex
tending the scope and activities of men’s 
organizations and sets forth plans for 
starting new movements in churches 
where the men are not organized. It will 
be found to be of great help to men who 
wish to undertake organized efforts for 
the Kingdom.—J. R. Johnson.

To All Concerned
The Lord Jesus wants you and your 

business. Take your daily troubles to 
him. He cares. Private Phone (Prnyer). 
Call St. John, Chapter 15:7.—Texas Bap
tist Voice.

Said teacher, “ How many do daddy and 
mother and baby make!”  “ Two and one 
to carry,”  said little blockhead Willie.— 
Church bulletin sent from Oklahoma.

When tho doctrines of original sin or 
inherited depravity (Ephesians 2:3; Ro
mans 5:12-14-19) is given up it opens the 
gates for nil kinds of heresies.

The greatest curse of tho world is “ re 
ligion” — that is. self-righteous religion.
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t i T h e Hillside M eeting House”
By Rev. Warren L. Steeves, D.D., 

Waterloo,'lows.

The Hillside Meeting House was 
not large, but it was a place 
where prayer was wont to be 
made and where inen and women 
with stern faces and spiritual 
hearts met to worship God.

Here on the Lord’s Day the 
week’s problems and petty cares 
of life were forgotten in the sing
ing or such hymns as:

How. pleasant, how divinely fair 
Oh, Lord of Hosts, thy dwelling 

are,
With long desire my spirit faints 

To meet the assembly of the 
Saints.

My flesh would rest' in Thine 
abode,

My panting heart cries out for 
God—

Mv God, My King! Why should I 
be so far

From all Thy thoughts and 
Thee?

And on the wings of such spirit- 
■ uni hymns as these the entire con

gregation was wafted, each Lord’s 
Day, one step nearer Heaven.

The Hillside Meeting House was 
not only a place where thoughts 
of the present and hopes for the 
future centered in a sublime and 
dignified manner, but here, on 
this sloping hillside, they looked 
toward the rising sun and shaded 
by the pines in the evening and 
the rocks and bluffs that rose 
high like a sentinel above all the 
surrounding country, here, be
neath the pine trees slept the 
loved ones that had been gather
ed from the hills and dales about 
and their moldering clay rested 
in the narrow confines of the 
little shells that were cut in the 
flint and stone of the mountain. 
What sepulchers they were. How 
strong, how firm, how purifying 
to the clay and ashes that rested 
there. That congregation each 
Sunday met and visited about the 
church yard and around the 
cemetery that surrounded the 
Hillside Meeting House. The 
monuments there bore sweet in
scriptions that pointed the way 
from times turmoil to heaven’s 
sweet rest and memories were 
fostered of other dnys, when a 
former generation had moved in 
and out of this sanctuary where 
God was made manifest.

The Hillside Meeting House was 
u place where little children 
came on Sunday afternoon to the 
Sunday School and there harried 
from the Word of God the story 
of Jesus and His love— there He 
took little children up in His arms 
and blessed them, when He was 
there among men and taught them 
to love Himself, thereby leading 
•Item to rever their parents.

The deacons In that church felt

their responsibility as they came 
week by week and sat in the side 
scats near the pulpit to hearten 
and encourage the congregation 
and the consecrated minister, who 
preached there week after week. 
Then the choir too sang their 
noblest songs to the delectation 
of both Saint and sinner and 
among those songs were, not only 
thoughts of the present but of the 
future. In chorus and nnthem 
they gave voice to most sublime 
purposes in spiritual songs that 
even though sung with untrained 
voices, still their hearts were 
trained both to the melody and 
to the sentiment expressed. They 
sang such hymns as:

A charge to keep have I,
A God to glorify.

A never dying soul to save. 
Ami fitted for the sky.

To serve the present age,
My call to fulfill.

And, 0  may all my powers engage, 
To do my Master’s will.

Help me to watch and pray, 
And on thyself rely 

Assured if I my trust betray 
I shall forever die.

Guard me with jealous fear 
As in thy sight to live.

And, Oh may I the power be given, 
A just account to give.

And then, while the congrega
tion did not join in the anthem in 
voice, they did join in heart ns 
their neighbors and friends, 
whose voices were tuned to better 
melodies of earth,.sang:

1 am a pilgrim, I am a stranger,
I can tarry but a night,

Do not detain me for I am going 
To where the sunshine is ever 

glowing,
I am a pilgrim. I am a stranger,

I can tarry, I can tarry but n 
night.

The Hillside Meeting House was 
not content with simply living in 
the present, but with a glance 
backward, it focused its main at
tention on things that were to 
come. The preacher arose in the 
nsscmbly of God's people and 
there declared that all that had 
been accomplished for Christ in 
the past was only an inspiration 
and encouragement for mightier 
things in the future. Also that 
out from thU unknown and re
stricted wnyside neighborhood, 
they must send forth strong men 
with virile minds, tender hearts, 
and glowing visions to carry to 
heathen lands, to industrial cities, 
and to great centers the 
ing Gospel with which Jhat 
ing house rang. That "  
within it the real 
which to save the —

The Hillside Meeting House 
served its purpose and it is these 
groups here and there upon the 
mountain top, or along the sweep 
of the meadow and on the sloping 
mountain sides, that have been 
the great bulwark of the nation 
and the strength and glory of the 
church. The Hillside Meeting 
House must not abandon its pur
pose, but must go on to greater 
things.

Dear Doctor Taylor:
I am sure you w ill be interested 

to know about the unusual pro
gram Dr. M. E. Dodd hod in his 
church recently when he dedicat
ed their new hymn books, SONGS 
OF FAITH. Enclosed is a copy 
of the program they used on that 
Sunday.. Because this is such a 
good idea and such an unusual 
tiling I am hoping that you will 
make mention of it in your paper. 
We believe that this has news 
value, first because of Dr. Dodd’s 
position and because he is a 
Tennessean and because of the 
fact that our song book, SONGS 
OK FAITH, has had such a 
phcnominal sale. Nearly one-half 
million copies of this hook have 
been sold since it was first pub
lished last June. —  Yours very 
truly, Baptist Book Store, Keith
C. Von Hagen, Manager.
LORD’S DAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1934 

HYMN BOOK 
DEDICATION PROGRAM 

"SONGS OF FAITH " 
RESPONSIVE READING 

Leader—Let all the people praise 
thee, O God; let all the people 
praise thee.

Assembly—Sing unto the Lord a 
new song.

Leader—O come, let us sing unto 
the Lord; let us heartily rejoice 
in the strength of our salvation. 

Assembly—Let us come before 
His presence with thanksgiv
ing; and show ourselves glad in 
him with psalms.

Leader—Enter into his gates 
with tbnnksgiving, nnd into his 
courts with praise. Be thank
ful upto him nnd bless his name. 

Assembly —  O that men would 
praise the Lord for his good
ness, and for his wonderful 
works to the children of men. 

Leader — Serve the Lord with 
gladness; come before his pres
ence with n song.

Assembly—Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good w ill towurds men.

Hymn No. 120.
Leader — That our worship may 

be real and uplifting:
Assembly —  We dedicate these 

books.
Leader—That our thoughts may 

be purified, our feelings sweet
ened, our wills sanctified: 

Assembly —  We dedicate these

we may sing with 
souls of all ages: 

— We dedicate these

Leade 
the I

Leader —  that our voices may 
spread the good news o f thy 
kingdom:

Assembly —  We dedicate these 
books.

Prayer of Dedication—
PLEDGE —  Having dedicated 

these hymn books in solemn 
service to the worship of our 
Saviour, we, therefore, enter into 
covenant one with another to re
frain from mutilating them, to 
discourage others who may in
cline to do so, and to abstain from 
removing them from this place of 
worship.

1

ho

“ THOU SHALT LOVE THY 
NEIGHBOR AS THYSELF”
A man bought a farm. Soon 

after, he met his nearest neighbor.
“ Have you bought this place?'’ 

asked the neighbor.
“ Yes.”
“ Well, you’ve bought a lawsuit.”  
"How ’s that?”
“ Well. Sir, I claim your fence 

down there is on my side of the 
line, and I am going to take the 
matter to court and prove it.”

But the newcomer said, “ Oh, no, 
don’t do that. I f  the fence is on 
your side of the line, we w ill just 
take it up and move it.”

“ Do you mean that?”
“ Of course I do,”  was the an

swer.
“Then,”  said the man, “by 

George, that fence stays just/ 
where it is.”

Christian brotherly love had 
made a friend. —  The Sunday 
School Times.

A

Every church should support 
two pastors— one for the thou
sands at home, the other for the 
millions abroad. —  Jacob Cham
berlain.

WHEN YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SHIP .
THINK OF

Southeastern Express Company 
Ask About Our Reduced Rates 
Wo oro anxious to bo of torvico to you.

Sunday School 
Literature

Tho Sunday School Literature pub- 
llihod by tho Union QoaPal Pratt, of 

Cleveland. Ohio, followl the
International Uniform S. S. Uwoe Toplci 
It bollovoi and teaches Holy Writ 

In tho“Bible Expositor and Illuminator”
An Advanoed Quarterly o f t i t  pasta 

and Through tho £ nil re Lina.
Sample leetone or temple pack will 

bo tent on application. Addraaa

UNION GOSPEL PRESS,
Boa ISO, CLEVELAND. OHIO. 

N O T IC E — The Bible B epon ter  
tad Illuminator, beginning Jam I. 
1934. taill continue la hr a Quarterly 
in Monthly part! o f  *4 pager rack. 
The three partt art real quarterly 
im an envelope.
U II II ■ - - ............  -
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
By HIGHT C. MOORE 

MARCH 11, 1934

parables! of tfjp &mgbom
Scripture: Matt. 13:31-33, 44-52.
Golden Text: Of the increase of 

his government and peace there 
shall be no end. Isaiah 9:7. -

It was on a remarkable day of 
teaching by the Sea of Galilee that 
Jesus delivered his sermon on 
"The Parables of the Kingdom.” 
The first of those was the parable 
of the Sower. The parable of the 
Tares followed, then came the 
remaining parables which we 
study today.

I. A PARABLE OF GROWTH (13:
31, 32).
The Parable of the Mustard Seed 

set forth the growth of the King
dom. How small was the King
dom then! An unlearned and‘un
armed villager for its head; a 
little cluster of horny-handed 
fishermen for its prime ministers; 
a fickle throng o f curiosity- 
seekers for its chief admirers! 
And the hoary-headed, powerful 
hierarchy at Jerusalem was tak
ing steps to destroy it! Could 
such a kingdom be more than a 
grain of mustard? Even so; let 
the grain of mustard, less than all 
the ordinary seeds of field or 
forest or garden, represent the 
Messianic Kingdom. But it had 
within it the possibilities of 
growth entirely out of propor
tion to its size. Springing up, it 
surpasses all the herbs of its class, 
becoming a very tree in magni
tude and hospitality.

II. A PARABLE OF TRANSFOR
MATION (13:33).

The Parable of the Leaven set 
forth the transformation by the 
Kingdom. The Kingdom advances 
to world-wide dimensions not by 
merciless conquest, but by merci
ful assimilation. Its triumphs are 
won by its transformations. The 
process finds illustration in the 
leaven kept in every Jewish 
household. In the instance cited 
the woman took a small quantity 
of leaven and inserted in it more 
than a bushel of meal. The leaven 
appeared insignificant. But its 
ability to enter the larger mass 
and transform it from meal into 
bread is the precise point to be 
emphasized. Silently, steadily, 
swiftly the leaven wrought out
ward through the nearest parti
cles until every part had taken its 
nature and the entire amount was 
leavened.

III. A PARABLE OF PRIVILEGE 
(13:44).

The Parable of the Hid Treas
ure set forth the privilege in the 
Kingdom. A man in the pursuit 
o f regulur duly by apparent ac
cident discovers one o f the treas

ures sometimes hidden in the 
field for safe keeping in troublous 
times. He rehidcs the treasure, 
goes and sells his property, and 
buys the field. Then according to 
Jewish law and the treasure re
verts to him, and he becomes the 
happy possessor of the new-found 
riches. How true this was to life 
in the case of the Apostles I As 
it were by happy chance, though 
of course by divine design, they 
discovered the hidden treasure of 
the Messiah’s Kingdom. It wns 
infinitely better and more val
uable than all else they could call 
their own. W illingly and de
votedly they forsook all and 
followed Jesus.

IV. A PARABLE OF SACRIFICE 
(13:45,46).

The Parable of the Pearl set
forth the sacrifice for the King
dom. Here we have the element 
of seeking and so of greater ap
preciation than shown in the 
discovery of the treasure. A 
merchant is visiting the various 
markets at the centers of com
merce in order that he might add 
goodly pearls to his own stock at 
home. On the round he finds a 
pearl of great price. His appre
ciation of it is so high that he 
sells out his entire stock and se
cures this one pearl. The intima
tion is that he acted wisely and 
made a good bargain. The Jews 
had thought that without effort 
on their part they would be en
titled to the blessings of the 
Messianic age. To the idea this 
parable is unalterable hostile. 
Only the seekers find, and only 
those who part with all else for 
the discovered pearl that is price
less can enjoy its possession.

V. A PARABLE OF CONSUMMA
TION (13:49-50).

The Parable of the Dragnet set 
forth the consummation of the 
Kingdom. A group of fishermen 
cast their dragnet into the sen, 
enclosing fish of all kinds. They 
draw it up on the beach and then 
sort out the haul, storing the good 
in vessels and casting the bad 
away. Even so, a just and wise 
separation w ill be made between 
the subjects and the foes of the 
Messiah in the end of the world. 
Then angels at the bidding of the 
King shall come forth and sever 
the wicked from among the 
righteous. Those who on earth 
refused to enter the Kingdom will 
then in the white light of impar
tial justice be refused even the 
external radiance of its blessing, 
for they shall be cast into the 
furnace of fire where flowing 
tears and grinding teeth are the 
faint symbols of woe unutterable 
and unending.

VI. A PARABLE OF PROPAGA
TION (13:51, 52).

The Parable of the Householder 
set forth the propagation of the 
Kingdom. Had the d i s c i p l e s  
gras|>ed the underlying thought in 
the Parable of the Kingdom 
They thought so. Hence in con
cluding his discourse Jesus press
ed upon them their privilege nnd 
duty. As the Jewish scribe 
brought out the olden treasures 
of truth, so the Christinn scribe, 
he who is a disciple nnd subject 
of the Kingdom, will, like a 
householder displaying his goods, 
bring forth things new and old. 
The old truths w ill shine in a new 
setting of illustrations nnd ap
plications; the new truths w ill 
be seen to have vital connection 
with the old. And so the King
dom progresses from that primal 
seed sowing in Galilee until the 
final hnrvest in the end of the 
world.

What Christianity Means To Us

(1) The Vitality of Christiani
ty. “ Less than all seeds—greater 
than the herbs.”  The Kingdom 
inclusive o f all the individuals in 
it hnd a small start, but the 
musturd seed has become a tree. 
It germinated from a life which 
is divine.

(2) The Beneficence of Chris
tianity. "The birds lodge in the 
branches.”  Out of the tiny seed 
comes ultimately food for the 
hungry, shelter for the homeless, 
re|R>sc for the weary. Nothing 
on earth is so beneficent ns 
Christianity.

IN F IN ITY

By John H. Drake

(Dodicated to Dr. A. T. Robertson 
in commemoration of his seventieth 
birthday, November 0, 1933.)

Seventy yearsI 
Three score and ten,
The nliottcd time o f inan.

Lived by some
They might hnvc been just barren 

years
Eked out in fruitless toil,
Or worse, by far, no toil at all.

But lived by him,
These years, in wide majestic 

sweep,
Encircle all the world.
Six thousand men have shared, 
And each, in turn, has shared 

again.
And those he touched again. 
Enrichment from the fountain 

source.

And books, the heirs of ages, 
Unconfined to passing years 
Have sprung, full grown.
From his prolific pen 
To touch a thousand thousand 

lives
And still live on
To touch n thousand times ten 

thousand more.

Seventy years?
O cramp not this life 
Within the span of transcient 

years 1
Attuin perspective, and gaze, alas, 

upon
IN F IN ITY !

002 Transylvania Privt 
I/ouisvillc, Ky.

(3) The Contacts of Christiani
ty. “ Lenven hid in three meas
ures of incal.”  The Kingdom ad
vances by contact. The leaven 
converted the meal particle by 
particle, not instantly in mass. 
Christianity demnnds individual 
work for individuals.

(4) The Transform ation  o f 
Christianity. “T ill it was all
leavened.”  The pcrvnsivc power 
of Christianity w ill evidently 
reach the whole of humanity 
with spiritual transformation for 
many nnd actual blessing for all.

HOLY LAND $265
Complete Mediterranean ('rulaet. Al*o Kuropt 
with I*a««inn Play Seven Countrtea >335. 
Round World $3S». Send for book.
ALLEN TOURS 1M Boylaton St.. Boaton

60 M o n u m e n t ^
wonderful value*. We want ooe la 
every commur Itr. j It. Mgh, »6la. 
wide, lo  la. thick, wt. joo lb*. All 
Lettering Free, Satisfaction Guana- 
teed. Write for Information.

itlaatT. QeOcot. B-25.MSS rUdaiMt A n .

(5) The Value of Chriatianity.
"Like unto a treasure.”  It excels 
all other riches. The treasure 
was worth more than the field. 
Christianity gives worth to the 
world.

(0) The Knowledge of Christ!- 
anity. “ Have ye understood?” 
No other understanding is so es
sential. No other knowledge is 
so important. To understand the 
truth as it is in Jesus is to know 
God and through him to have life 
eternal.

(7) The Spread of Christianity. 
“ Bringeth forth out of his treas
ures.”  Christianity is not to be 
acknowledged in a corner. It is 
entitled to the planet. They who 
have the treasure of truth must 
share it with others.

I WILL HELP YOU
R A IS E  M O N E Y ! . . .

My comparative plan enable* women’* club* 
and church organisation* to raiae much* 
needed fund* with very little effort. 
GotUchalk’s Metal Sponge, the original sani
tary metal acouring device. I* known and en
dorsed by million* o f women throughout the 
land. To  keep pot* and pan* thiny and 
bright, it ha* no equal. Thu year there are 
two additional Gottschalk item* to go with 
the original Metal Sponge* ■■■■namely. Ku* l»en 

Jewel and Hand-L-Mop. 
Writ# today. I will help 

ith your money prob-

M E T A L  SPONGE 
SALES CORP. 

John W . Gottschalk, Prei. 
2726  N . Matcher St., 

Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho Little I 
Fellow that | 

does the
BIG Job

’OTTSCIIU KS
I Vi E T A ! SPONGE
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
8«nd all contributions to ounc 

Nashville, Tsm
161 Eifhth Avenue, North,

Hnrriman, Tenn., Feb. 17, 1934. 
Dear Uncle Wilburn: I am a boy 
nine years old. I go to Trenton 
Street Baptist Church. Our pastor 
is ltcv. I). C. Sparks. We like him 
very much. I deliver the Baptist 
mid llcflcctor. I have 9 regular 
customers, and three of them arc 
Baptist pastors. I enjoy Baptist 
mid llcflcctor very much, espec
ially the Young South Page.— 
Yours sincerely, Joe Powell.

Dear Joe: I am glad to hear 
from one of my nephews who en
joys the Young South Page, nnd 
who also helps deliver our Baptist 
paper. Sincerely, Uncle Wilburn.

THE DEPENDABLE BOY

I think oftentimes of n laddie I 
know

And who lives just over the 
way;

His clothing is ragged, hit hands 
stained nnd rough,

I-or he knows more o.f work 
than of play.

He owns naught of beauty, of wit 
or of grace.

Yet his presence brings comfort 
und joy,

For when help is needed, lie’s al
ways at hand—

This blessed, dependable boy-

lias a cog slipped its place in the 
wheels of the day 

And we're puzzled nnd troubled 
the while, 

lie knows what to do, and he 
does it nt once.

With a song nnd a bright 
cheery smile.

Then, here’s It) the laddie that 
everyone loves.

Whose presence bringS'’eomforl 
nnd joy,

Life’s tangles all strnighten and 
troubles take wing.

For this blessed, dependable 
boy.

—Arthur Hamilton, in 
“ Kin’s Own.”

HOW LENA WAS PUNISHED

Mother looked very sober as 
she read the letter the postman 
had brought her. " I must answer 
this right away,”  she said.

Mother wrote a note, then she 
looked around to sec who could 
tuke it to the post office for her, 
for she could not leave baby 
asleep in the house.

No one was in sight except six- 
year-old Lena ploying house un
der the apple tree, with her dol
lies.

“ Lena," called Mother, and ns 
Lena came running to see what 
she wanted, sho asked:

“ Do you think you could go to 
the post office for me? I wont 
this letter to go nt once, special

delivery. Here is twenty cents, 
two dimes. Give one to the post 
office clerk nnd tell him you want 
a special delivery stamp on it, 
and the other dime you may 
spend for the chocolate caramels 
you like so much.”

Lenn took the letter nnd started 
down the street, and Mother went 
back into the house, for bnby was 
crying, and she knew Lena would 
not have to cross any streets ex
cept the one where the big police
man always stood.

By and by she saw Lena play
ing ngnin under the apple tree. 
“ Did you mail my letter all 
right?” she asked, nnd Lenn said, 
“ Yes, Mother,”  as she played with 
her dollies.

A week later was Lena’s birth
day, nnd Aunt Margaret, who 
lived in another city, was coming 
to spend the day. Lena could 
hardly wait to see her. She knew 
that when Aunt Margaret came 
she would bring her some birth
day presents, and that she was 
bringing the present from Mother 
and Daddy, for Mother had to|d 
her so.

Lena played happily with her 
new paint box, and one or two 
little things she had for her birth
day, but all the time she was 
waiting for Aunt Margaret.

At last Aunt Margaret came 
with her arms full of bundles. 
The taxi man helped her carry 
them into the house, nnd Lenn 
opened them. There were pretty 
handkerchiefs, a little embroider
ed red dress, nnd a bottle of 
cologne from Aunt Margaret, nnd 
n whole set of story hooks from 
Uncle Henry. Then Mother asked, 

"Didn’t you bring the doll?”  
“No,”  said Aunt Margaret, “ I am 

sorry, hut your letter did not 
reach me in time. 1 asked you to 
write special delivery.”

“Why, 1 did,” said Mother, then 
she called Lena to her.

"Didn’t you ask the clerk to put 
on a special delivery stamp, 
dear?”  she asked.

Lenn hung her head. “ No, 
Mother,”  she almost whispered. 
“ When I got to the post office I 
found 1 had lost one of the ten 
cent pieces. The letter had a 
stamp on it, and 1 wanted my 
caramels, so I dropped the letter 
in the box and bought my candy.”  

Mother’s face was very grave. 
“ I am sorry for my little girl,”  she 
said. “Aunt Margaret wrote me 
that there wus a beautiful doll at 
the Fair, with lots nnd lots of 
pretty dresses, nnd that if I would 
like to buy her for your birthday 
present, I must send an answer 
right back by special delivery. 1 
wrote a note to say yes, and en
closed a check for the money, but 
the letter had no special delivery 
stamp on it, and that is why Aunt

Margaret did not bring it, and 
there is no present from Daddy 
and from me.”

Poor little Lena! Her birthday 
was spoiled. I f  only she had not 
bought the candy or had come 
back nnd told her Mother about 
it I

" I  think,”  said Mother, “ that 
you have punished yourself. You 
w ill have no new doll now untU 
Christmas, and you have no birth
day present from Daddy and me 
Perhaps this w ill help you to re
member another time when you 
go on errands to do just what 
Mother tells you.”

And Lena was sure that it 
would.—Sunday School Times.

seventy-five cents to talk to 
Bloomfield.”

Caller—“ Can’t you make a spe
cial rate for just listening? I 
want to call my w ife.”

TicklingSensations
Teacher —  “ I f  your mother is 

shopping and finds she has left 
her purse at home, she may ask 
the clerk to send the parcel C.O.D, 
What do these initials mean?” 

Bright Boy—“ Call on daddy 1”

Izzy —  “What is the difference 
between ammonia and pneu
monia?”

Dizzy—“Search me.”
Izzy—“Why, ammonia comes in 

bottles, and pneumonia comes in 
chests.”

“ I always wondered where all 
the Smiths came from until I 
came to this city.”

“ Then what happened?”
“ I saw a sign, ‘Smith Manu

facturing Company.’ "

A r r e s t s  for drunkenness in 
Shreveport, La., have increased 
300 per cent since prohibition re
peal. Shocking? No, expected.

Telephone Operator -

“People who do not know how 
much they give, always give less 

“ It costs I than they think they do.”

MISSIONS BOOKS
M E T H O D S  B O O K S

THE NEW W HY AND HOW OF THE 
W. M. U.—
Wilma Geneva Bucy Bo

Completely rewritten study course 
ltook, written at tile request of the 
Executive Committee of the W. M. U. 
of the South, on methods and pur
poses.

HOME MISSION STUDY BOOKS 
THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM—

Una Roberts Lawrence 2So
A survey of home missions, present 
work, future op|>ortunities, new ap
proach to questlona of responsibility. 
<11-13-1
MISSIONS IN THE BIBLE—

Cloth, H o; paper, 25c 
J. B. Lawrence

Missionary teachings of the Bible 
with emphasis on scriptural plans of 
support of missions. (11-13.)
THE WORD OF THEIR TESTIMONY 

Cloth, 11c; paper, Uc 
Una Roberts Lawrence

Principles and policies of Home 
Missions with emphasis on victories 
through giving the Word of Ood to 
those who never knew it. (11-13.)

THE PEOPLE OF THE JESUS WAY 
J. W. Beagle Bo

Story of 8outhcm Baptist work among 
the Indians told by one who knows 
it Intimately. Used successfully with 
all ages. (11-13.)
AROUND THE WORLD IN THE 

SOUTHLAND—
Ineballe Coleman Bo

Ten faselnaUng storiee of home mis- 
aious with programs, projects and 
worship plana for Juniors. (11-13.)

YOUNG AMERICA MAKES FRIENDS 
Boards, 11.00; paper, Tlo 

Mary Alloa Jonas and Rebeoca 
Candill

A  study of the life o f junior age hoys 
and girls of every race in America, 
wiUt stories and programs for Juniors.
( « - T . )

Bo
PERSONAL SERVICE GUIOE—

Mrs. Una Roberts Lawranoo
Vividly portraying the conditions of 
the negroes, foreigners, and under
privileged, the illiterates, Ure needy 
and the sick. (W-23.)

FOREIGN MISSIONS STUDY BOOKS 
SEEDTIME AND HARVEST—

Mary C. Alexander Ho
This revised edition carries splendid 
material on South China with extra 
helps, suggestions and outlines for 
comprehensive study. (F-3.)

EUROPE AND THE GOSPEL—
Cloth, B o ; paper. Ho

Everett Gill
Southern Baptist*’ one and only book 
dealing with their foreign missionary 
work in the five countries of Europe. 
(F-3.)

CHRIST IN THE WORLD—
Ruth Carver Gardner Bo

A foreign mission book of valuable 
Information and outstanding appeal. 
It  rightfully finds place on every 
Foreign Mission study l is t  (F-3.)

HANDMAIDENS OF THE KING TO 
FOREIGN LANDS—

Cloth, 71c; paper, He 
W . Thorbum Clark

Brief biographies of five outstanding 
Southern Baptist pioneer women 
foreign missionaries. (F 3 .)

OUTRIDERS FOR THE KING—
Cloth, l i e ;  paper, Ho 

W . Thorbum Clark 
Sketches of the lives of six Southern 
Baptist pioneer missionaries. (F-3.)

JAPANESE WOMEN SPEAK—
Cloth, tl-H; paper, Ho 

Mlohl Kawal
Brings a vivid and challenging mes
sage from- the Christian women of 
Japan to the Christian women o f 
America. (0-20.)

I

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
161-8th Ave. North Nashville. Tennessee
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EDUCATIONAL DEPARTMENT
Sunday School 
Administration

W. D. HUDGINS, Superintendent 
Headquarter*, Tullahoma. Tenn.

Laymen'* ActirltJee 
D. Y. P. U. Work

Jeode Daniel, West Tenao
Frank Wood. Kast Tenneoi

F i e l d  W o r k e r s
I Uiu 7,«U» Mai Oollia, Klemantmry Worker.

Mlaa Roxle Jacobs, Junior and Intarmadlata Leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
INTERMEDIATE 

ASSOCIATIONAL REPORT
The following report blanks 

and wall charts to be used in the 
promotion of the associational 
Intermediate Department work 
may be secured from your state 
Sunday school secretary:

A ssoc ia tiona l In term ediate 
Leader's Report Blank —  To be 
used by this leader in reporting 
to the state Sunday school sec
retary, the state approved Inter
mediate worker, and the Inter
mediate Department, Baptist Sun
day School Board.

Monthly Report of Intermediate 
Work—To be used by an Inter
mediate worker of each church in 
reporting the Intermediate work 
to the associational Intermediate 
leader.

In term ed ia te  Departm ent 
Monthly Report of the Associa
tional Leader—A wall chart to be 
used at the monthly associational 
conference in featuring the stand
ing o f each Intermediate depart
ment.

Intermediate Class Monthly 
Report of Associational Leader— 
A  wall chart to be used at the 
monthly associational conference 
in featuring the standing of each 
Intermediate class.

Registered Intermediate Depart
ments with Superintendents
Chattanooga —  East Lake. Paul 

L. Woods, 2309 12th Avc., East 
Lake.

LaFollette —  Pleasant Ridge 
United. Mr. Robert M. Hicks, 
Route 2.

Shelbyville —  First. Mr. Robert 
Prince.

So. Pittsburg— First, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hodge.

Standard Intermediate Classes
with Teachers. January. 1934

TENNESSEE
Etowah— Buddies. First, Mrs. 1). 

P. Johnson. Etowah: Queen Es
ther, First, Mrs. Nat Walker, Eto
wah.

Nashville —  Buddies, Belmont 
Heights, W. H. Gammell. Linden 
Ave.; Owls, Belmont Heights, 
Clara Mae Macke, 1505 Compton 
Ave.; Pure Gold, First, Lucille T. 
Hawkins, 3502 Central Ave.

Registered Intermediate Classes 
with Teachers, for January, 1934

TENNESSEE
Chattanooga — Aviators. East 

Lake, Mrs. Bertha Goss, 2713 12th 
Ave.; Valiant Knights, East Lake, 
Mr. Lester Moreland, 3014 12th 
Ave., Pure Gold, East Lake, Mrs. 
Pearl Swanson, 3905 14th Ave.

Fountain City —  Broadcasters, 
First, Mrs. H. V. Simpson, care 
T. E. Burns Co., Knoxville.

Huntingdon —  Sunshine, First 
(N o teacher’s name given).

Knoxville—Badiant, Broadway, 
Mrs. Julia French, 1152 Eleanor 
S t; True, Trusted, Tried, First, 
Mrs. John Jennings, J r, 3339 
Kingston Pike.

LaFollette —  S. O. L., Pleasant 
Ridge United, Miss Luia Moore, 
Route 2; King’s Messengers, Pleas
ant Ridge United, Miss Grace 
Hicks, Route 2.

Lebanon—Life Savers, Mrs. E. 
L. Carson, Highland Court North.

Morristown —  Hy Shy Ny, A l
pha, Rev. E. C. Quarles, Route 2.

Shelby ville —  Sunshine Scatter- 
ers, F irs t Miss Ethclwyn Thomp
son; True Blue Girls, First, Mrs. 
W. C. Creasman, 319 Depot St.

DEPARTMENT OF YOUNG 
PEOPLE’S AND ADULT 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK 
Registrations and Standards 

January, 1934

TENNESSEE 
Y'oung People’s

W. D. Powell, Ridgedale. Chat
tanooga, Fred Pinegar, 601 Wood
ward St.; . Harvester, Malcorab 
Ave., Memphis. Rev. M. A. Young
er, 3355 Powell S t

Adult Classes
Calvary Builders, Calvary, Bris' 

tol, Mrs. Roy O. Arbuckle, 1718 
Shelby; Dorcas, F irst Lebanon, 
Mrs. Hubic Hughes; Jennie Or
gan, Lebanon, Mrs. J. M. Jackson; 
J. B. Phillips, Lebanon, Walter 
Smithwick.

Standard Classes— Adult 
Pliilathea, Covington, Mrs. 

Claud Whitaker; T. E. L., Union 
Ave., Memphis, Mrs. Chas. N. 
Nash, Jr., 1940 Tutwiler; T. E. L., 
Immanuel, Nashville, Mrs. W. C. 
Golden, 2908 Poston; Faithful 
Workers, F irst Pulaski, Mrs. H. 
I). McCanless.

Standard Classes —  Young People 
Smile Girls, Calvary, Maggie Jo 

Gray, 525 N. Hays Ave.; Pliilathea, 
First Nashville, Miss Dorothy 
Jones, 2005 Linden Ave.; Euzelian, 
Grace, Nashville, Mrs. Chris. Eb- 
erhardt, 810 Meridian .S t, Glad 
Girls, Grace, Nashville, Mrs. Wal
ter E. Jacobs, 1012 Meridian St.

Home and E x t Dept 
Dunlap, Dunlap, Mrs. E. L. 

Givens, Supt.

FINE WEEK AT McCALLA

Last Week we spent in Knox
ville working with McCnlla Ave. 
church in n Sunday School Train
ing School. Three clnsses were 
taught as follows: “The Lesson 
Methods” for Primary and Juniors 
by Miss Zella Mae Collie; “The 
Cradle Boll and Beginners” by 
Mrs. Bogers of First Church, and 
we had the Intermediates and 
Young People, and Adults using 
the “True Functions of the Sunday 
School.”  The attendance was very- 
good indeed, reaching one night 
to 105 present in the classes. Mc- 
Calln is doing some fine work, 
and we greatly enjoyed working 
with those good people. The 
church has outgrown their build
ing and now have a large Taber
nacle for temporary use with a 
view to building again sometime 
soon. Dr. Wyatt and his faith
ful corps of workers are doing 
some very fine work in enlarging 
and also in soul winning ami 
other work.

KNOXVILLE PLANS S. S. 
TRAINING SCHOOL FOR THE 

ENTIRE COUNTY

While in Knoxville last week 
plans were made for a great 
training .school to be held in 
April and the books and faculty 
selected. It w ill be very much 
similar to the wonderful school 
held in Memphis during January. 
The lineup w ill be as follows: 
Elementary Work w ill be in 
charge of Miss Collie. The Inter
mediate Work w ill he under the 
direction of some one represent
ing Miss Lee’s department, while 
the books w ill be more general. 
The following general hooks will 
be taught:

S. S. Manual, Division One, 
Frank Wood; S. S. Manual, Divi
sion Two, W. I). Hudgins; Secrets 
of S. S. Teaching (Post Graduate 
Book), Miss Zeiia Mac Collie; 
Teachers that Teach, Mrs. Blanch 
Hudgins; Our Doctrines, Dr. John 
I). Freeman; Missions, I)r. J. B. 
Lawrence or some one of that 
class; Soul Winning (Mr. Living
stone has been invited); Pupil 
Life, O. E. Turner; True Func
tions of Hie Sunday School, teach
er lo be selected.

The Elementary Grades w ill lie 
cared for in the class periods by 
local workers. We hope to enlist 
every church in this training 
school and make much of the 
general hooks on Doctrine, Mis
sions and Soul Winning. Each of 
these should have more Ilian 200 
in the class. Mr. Frank Wood is 
president of the County Organi
zation and with him and hack of 
him is the entire Associational 
Executive Board.

COVINGTON SUFFERS 
GREATLY

The church at Covington hus 
within the last month lost three 
of the finest luyinen to he found

great nnd good men the church 
has sustained a loss that cannot 
he estimated. Every one of them 
was our personal friend and 
none unywhere deserved more 
respect und admiration. Judge 
W. A. Owen was one of God’s 
elect. Not only a great lawyer, 
judge nnd statesman but n loyal, 
co-opernlivc church member and 
worker. Capable, willing and 
active nil the time. A real lender 
among men. In spile of nil of his 
public ministry both in church 
and state lie gave the most con
stant nnd cnreful attention to the 
rearing of one of the finest fami
lies ever brought up in Tennes
see. His home was an ideal home 
and a place where we all delight
ed to be. We felt blessed every 
time we went and came.

The next to go was Brother' 
McFndden, a fine high-minded 
Christian gentleman from every 
angle, lie  possessed all the quali
ties that make up a real man. 
Capable, Interested and always at 
work helping others. For a long 
period of years the beloved 
superintendent of the local Sun
day school and loved hy all who 

I knew him. Then comes Mr. 11. S. 
Malcy, whose home was our 
home for years every time we 
went to Covington. Genial, mod
est, capable, everlastingly at the 
Lord's work and having part in 
all the good things that went oil 
in his church nnd county. We 
feel for the pastor and others in 
this inestimable loss as well as 
grieve with the families who miss 
them most o f nil. God send us 
three others like these to take 
their places.

A FLOWER ON THE PATHWAY

While we arc thinking of so 
many who have been our friends 
in the past and who have played 
such a noble part in the ongoing 
of the Kingdom in our state, we 
can hut say a word concerning 
tile only living Corresponding 
Secretary o f our Volunteer State 
except the present incumbent. 
The one I refer to is Dear Dr. 
W. C. Golden who hns worn his 
life out serving his Master nnd 
Others and who now is unable 
physically to do much and awaits 
the call to his rich reward up 
yonder. We want to plncc a flow
er on his pathway while he lives. 
He wns secretary when we began 
the work in 1908. He is one 
among a few  who found me nnd 
induced me to enter the Sun
day school field in the state at 
a salary of $100 per monlh for 
whatever time I might see fit to 
give from my business. When I 
began I never looked hack. II is 
due him, however, the credit for 
my beginning and for the founda
tion thut he laid in my early ex
periences. I learned many things 
tliul have helped me through the 
years. Honest, conscientious, 
considerate o f others, always

anywhere. In the going of these j looking for an opportunity to
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help lhc weak nnd Riving his time 
nml energies helping the strug
gling churches in Tennessee until 
they could -walk alone. All over 
the state we sec now the monu
ments to his m e iW y  in the way 
of church houses built in needy 
fields. They stnnd today as n testi
mony to his fidelity to duty nnd 
vision of the state’s needs. We 
could count scores of places taken 
under his leadership. We might 
mention a number such ns Monte
rey. Centerville, White House, 
Estill Springs, Cowan, Decherd, 
Ashland City and others loo 
numerous to mention. We did 
not always agree with him, but 
we did admire his honesty and 
always tried to co-operate in what 
he outlined. We want to give 
him credit while he lives for lay
ing the foundation deep and 
strong in our state for the right 
kind of mission work. We pray 
God’s richest blessings upon him 
nlong with the families of dear 
Dr. Gillon, Dr. Wilson and Dr. 
Bryan. They have all served well 
our stale and denomination. 1 
have been in service through the 
leadership of all of them, and 
hifve nothing but good to report 
of their work.

Now I am happy to hitch up 
with another of God’s elect. Dr. 
John 1). Freeman, nnd I predict 
that we have just before us the 
greatest program Hint has ever 
been put on by any state.

KNOXVILLE SCHOOL READY

Beginning March 18th, Knox
ville w ill begin their (mining 
school, and they have a fine line
up of studies this time. Among 
those from out of the city we 
mention Rev. Jns. A. Ivey, Ash- 
ville; D. N. Livingstone, Chatta- 
noogu; Sibley C. Burnett, Mur
freesboro; Mrs. Cecelia Myley, 
L. M. U.; itoxic Jacobs, Nashville, 
nnd W. D. Hudgins, Tullnhoma. 
Prospects nre for a great week.

MARCH BIG MONTH

We have on in March the larg
est and most comprehensive pro
gram ever offered in any one 
month since we began the work. 
Four simultaneous t r a i n i n g  
schools nre on in four different 
associations. City Schools on at 
Knoxville, Newport, Maryville 
and oilier smaller towns. In 
addition to all this training pro
gram we have the special mis
sionary program for the Sunday 
schools; the campaign for the 
Home and Foreign Fields, and the 
special month of study course 
work in all the churches. Let 
every person get busy nnd help 
to put over these various pro
grams.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
THE CHATTANOOGA
TRAINING SCHOOL

We have had a number of fine 
reports from the Chattanooga 
Training School since we left, 
and are delighted over the splen
did success of tills school. We 
are expecting a report from the 
local reporter and so leaving the 
detail report for this article. It’s 
sufficient to say Unit we all great
ly enjoyed this fine school, and 
never saw a hunch of finer young 
people and a better prepared and 
conducted program. iMore than 
800 average during the week, and 
all in the classes studying like 
they meant business. On the clos
ing night the faculty members 
were presented with beautiful 
gifts as tokens of love and ap
preciation of the work done. 
Blessings on the Chnltunooga 
crowd.

SOME SUGGESTIONS

Let every association organize 
to do these definite things by 
appointing some one over each 
association and each group who 
w ill in turn get in touch with 
some leader from every church 
and through the local leaders set 
their goals and press the enlist
ment of every member in all 
three movements. They arc all 
connected nnd grouped around 
the same general central idea and 
tlml is missions. Along with 
these don’t forget that the Baptist 
and Reflector should be stressed.

We are having so many calls 
for help that we cannot meet half 
of them, and w ill be compelled 
to ask that many of our churches 
depend upon using locnl helpers 
and other volunteers that live 
close by. We arc doing our best 
but believe that we should use 
our own paid force where their 
work w ill touch the most 
churches and do the most good.

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSION 
FIELDS CAMPAIGN

Follow These Instructions
Associational Presidents:

You should call a meeting of 
your associational officers, direc
tors from- the churches having 
the general organization, and a 
representative from each of the 
churches not having the general 
organization, and one from each 
church not having B. Y. P. U. or 
B A. U. work. The pastors 
should also be invited to be 
present. Explnin the proposed 
cumpnign to these workers and 
ask them to vote to put it on in 
the churches. Set a goal for the 
association. For the work in 
each church follow instructions 
given below.

Churches:
I. The B. Y. P. U. director in 

each church should present this

matter to the executive council of 
the general organization — com
posed of pastor, general officers, 
and heads of unions— for discus
sion and approval. The church 
should then be asked to approve 
it. In churches not having B. Y. 
P. U. an individual or committee 
should be appointed by the 
church to handle the matter.

2. Decide upon a plan for the 
disposition of funds coming in 
from the discount on subscrip
tions. Some suggestions arc of
fered: (1) The money may be 
used to buy needed supplies for 
the unions. (2) It may be given 
to missions through the church 
budget. (3) It may be used to buy 
books for the library, particularly 
hooks in the Missionary Reading 
Course (sec free tract on Mis
sionary Reading Course) and ad
ditional subscriptions to Horae 

(Continued on page 13)

CONCERNING THE ' 
RELIEF AND ANNUITY 

BOARD
1. It was created by the 

Southern Baptist Conven
tion as its pension agency 
in 1918.

2. It has enjoyed a steady 
and substantial growth. Its 
assets were $106,000.00 in 
1919; they are $4,016,000.00 
in 1934.

3. It has paid in benefits 
to date—relief, $1,700,000.00; 
annuities, $550, 000.00. Total 
benefits, $2,250,000.00.

4. It has earned on its in
vestments nearly $2,000,- 
000.00.

5. It has added to its re
serves since the economic 
depression began $1,000,- 
000.00.

6. It has sustained only 
negligible losses on its in
vestments.

7. It is as ably managed 
as arc the great life insur
ance companies and trust 
companies.

8. It is paying quarterly 
relief benefits to nearly 1,- 
100 ministers and widows.

9. It has over 2,000 par- 
ticipants in its annuity 
plans.

10. It is paying monthly 
annuity benefits to nearly 
300 ministers, missionaries, 
widows, and orphans.

11. It earnestly desires to 
serve every preacher and 
missionary in the bounds of 
the Convention.

12. How much are the 
churches and pastors w ill
ing to co-operate with this 
Board in administering re
lief to their dependent aged 
ministers and widows, and 
in making ita Service Annui
ty and other special plana

, really effective In prevent
ing old age dependency 
among their preachers?

I N V I T I N G  
V A L U E S  

In Good Books
Selected Volume! Reduced From Prloee 
Listed To DOLLAR EACH; Two For *1.T»» 
Three or More et N  ceete eeeh, postpaid.

PURE GOLD—J. G. Bow 
A  wholesome love story tor young end eld 

and a wonderful help for thoae who tecs 
seemingly unsurmountable difficulties.
THE SELF-INTERPRETATION OF 

JESUS—We O. Carver 
A fine expression of conservative scholar

ship concerning Christ and his life. A  val
uable contribution to the understating o f

JeBUi- . . . .  
CHRIST'S ECCLESIA—H. E. Dana t\ M  

Emphasis that the church is Cod s estab
lished means and method of transmitting hit 
truth.
W HITE ECHOES-Annis D. Danmark I1JB

Sermons preached by the lamented John 
E. White in Anderson, 8. C.t taken *n. *•?*' 
hand and sympathetically transcribed by his 
successor in the presidency of Anderson 
College.
THE EFFICIENT CHURCH—

Q. S. Dobbin* ^
He masterfully outlines the ways in 

which the principles of efficiency may in
crease the usefulness of the local church. 
WATCHING THE WORLD GO BY—

I. E. Gate*
Dr. Gates lives on the sunny side of life 

and knows how to blend the humorous in 
such a fashion as to give serious emphasis 
to  things that count. Rich In human In
terest, wholesome fun and sound philosophy.
AN UNASHAMED W O RKM AN- 

R 0  Lea veil
A biography ol L. P. U avell by hi, brother- 

pertor. H i» dynamic, radient. helpful life 
stands out as an illustration of what God 
can do with a layman who is willing to let 
God have all there is of him.
FROM FEET TO FATH O M S-

R. G. Lee A
Graphic in description, eloquent in move

ment, great Gospel truths are here pressed 
home to heart and conscience.
FROM BABYLON TO BETHLEHEM—

C. L. McGinty
From long acquaintance with the subject 

and to meet a pressing need the autbor 
brings together in handy form this historical 
surrey, including brief treatment of the 
hooka of the Apocrypha.
FAITH IN THE MODERN WORLD—

E. Y. Mullins ^
Hearing essentially upon the title topic, 

these messages combine clear thinking, apt 
illustration and forceful expression.
CAPTAIN PLUCK—Isla May Mullins t i M  

A book that combines thrill and purpose 
and one for boys whose tethers_w*nt thcm 
to amount to something worth while. 
COURIERS OF COURAGE—

Wm. R. Owen J 1-**
He combines, as few men can, spiritual 

truth, moral strength. * nd ^ ^ r o ’c presen
tation. There are one hundred illustration* 
and thirty-five quotable poems.
THE DIAMOND SHIELD—

S. J. Porter • ,
A devotional blending of the » uth"  ■,Fra*5 

of the spiritual, sense of the beautiful, and 
familiarity with the practicaL 
ENDUED TO W IN -

L. R. Scarborough •*•*»
The liiatory of the work of the Holv Spirit 

as recorded in the Acts of the Apostle*. An 
especially fine volume on evangelism. 
PERSONAL EVANGELISM—

E. O. Sellers
A distinctive volume from many year* of 

experience with leaders ,uch Towner, 
Chapman, Gi|>sy Smith, end with the Moody 
Institute end the B. B. I.
THE THINGS NOT SEEN—

R. T . Vann
Great truths of the Old Book appear in 

simplicity end power. Ills  chelce of text* 
command the Interest of Bible student*. The 
reading of one chapter w ill compel one to 
complete the book.
LOOKING TOWARD THE HEIGHTS—

O. C. S. Wallace l * - "
The pure gospel, preached In love and 

power and that does not lose ita »PP*»1 
before thoughtlema youth or alert Intellect 
uals.
MESSAGES OF M E R C Y-

H. M. Wharton , ,  .
Here you will find the old-fashion gospel 

in Its original beauty, iweet, tehder. and 
fresh.

BAPTIST BOOK STORE
111 Ith Avenue. North 

NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
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WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION
................................................Mra. H. L  Burt*. I l l  Olbka Road, KnaxrilU

OorrMp«ndlnc BecnUrj-Trxmrar.............................M ix B uy Northin*t<jn, Nxkrlllt
Tom * Pooelo'o Loader...................................................... M ix  Ruth Woldoo, Mukrlllt

Bxdqurtora. 1(1 Kt*hth i m w ,  North. M uhrlllt, Toon.

OUR HOME MISSION GOALS
Tennessee has adopted Paul 

Bell and his institute for the 
Mexicans at Bastrop, Texas, as 
one of our specials for the Home 
Mission Season o f Prayer. Paul 
Bell was born and reared in 
Texas. He was educated at Bay
lor and while there he taught 
the Mexicans in our church in 
Waco. He was asked to do this 
work by Mrs. A. J. Barton, the 
w ife of the pastor, the mother of 
Mrs. John D. Freeman.

He volunteered for service 
while a senior at Baylor. The 
Home Mission Board heard of his 
splendid work for the Mexicans 
and asked him to start a training 
school for preachers and work
ers at Bastrop. For more than 
ten years he has put his life ’s 
blood into this institution. It is 
a privilege to care for this school 
in our Home Mission offering.

We are also supporting Aaron 
Hancock and his w ife «n o  are 
missionaries to the Osage, Sac 
and Fox Indians. He is in Shaw
nee, Okla.

Miss Mary Kelly has been for 
many years our missionary to 2(5 
different nationalities in Southern 
Ulinois. Many times this scribe 
has visited with Miss Kelly in the 
homes o f the people in the min
ing sections near Christopher. 
This past year there have been 
many led to Christ.

We are taking a little share in 
Mr. Gartenhaus’ work among the 
Jews. We want to help him tell 
the old, old story to his people.

All eyes have been on Cuba for 
months. Even though “ there are 
wars and rumors o f wars” our 
work is going on. We are glad 
to have a share in our Cuban 
mission work where great re
vivals arc being held and many 
are turning to our Lord.

Mr. C. W. Stumph’s picture and 
atory were in a recent issue of 
the Baptist and Beflcctor. He will 
be supported in his Navaho work 
by our Young People.
P r a y  a n d  P a y  —  F o r w a r d  
promptly your gifts to Dr. John
D. Freeman, Treasurer, marked 
“ Special Offering for Home Mis
sions.”

your arrival. Bed and breakfast 
w ill be furnished free to those 
who send in their names before 
the convention.

OUR NEW PRESIDENT
We are happy to announce that 

Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, our new 
president of the W. M. U. of the 
S. B. C., w ill speak at our State 
Convention in Chattanooga.

TENNESSEE 
W. M. U. CONVENTION 

Arc you planning to attend our 
Tennessee W. M. U. Convention 
meeting in Chattanooga March 20- 
22 at the First Baptist Church? 
We are to have a great program 
and if you arc interested in mis
sions you cannot afford to miss it.

Send your name to Mrs. F. C. 
Bickers, 248 South Crest Road, 
Chattanooga, giving the time of

MRS. UNA ROBERTS
LAWRENCE IN  TENNESSEE
It was a real privilege for the 

Tennessee W. M. U. to have Mrs. 
Lawrence as our guest for two 
weeks. We were sorry she could 
not touch East Tennessee hut ns 
Mrs. Carter Wright and Miss 
Mallory were there in January 
we took her to Middle and West 
Tennessee.

Wilson County W. M. U. meet
ing at Lebanon was the first in
stitute with Mrs. Lawrence. There 
were thirteen churches represent
ed and a splendid crowd from 
Lebanon.

On Sunday we were in Clarks
ville where Mrs. Lawrence spoke 
at the morning service and we 
had eight churches present for an 
afternoon rally for Cumberland 
Association.

She taught —ar~lfiission study 
class at Tennessee College, .Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday to 
an interested group of Y. W. A ’s. 
They were 100% in their attend
ance. She said that she had never 
received such co-operation from 
the faculty and students.

On Wednesday the Personal 
Service Guide was taught to Con
cord Associntionul W. M. U., with 
eight churches represented.

That evening we were at prayer 
meeting at Shclbyville and the 
men enjoyed Mrs. Lawrence as

well ns the women nnd young 
people. Thursday representatives 
from eleven churches in Duck 
River came to Shclbyville for n 
day’s study of the Year Book.

Friday was Robertson County 
meeting in Springfield. It was 
fearfully cold so women from 
only eight churches came, but 
others had,the privilege of hear
ing Mrs. Lawrence at an evening 
service.

Saturday was Maury County 
day. It was cold nnd rainy in 
Columbia but women from eight 
churches came for a great day of 
study nnd inspirational messages. 
Thut evening the old Ford that 
took us (Mrs. I-nwrcncc, Miss 
Wulden and Miss Northington) on 
all the rounds brought us safely 
in, in spite of the icy road to 
Lawrenceburg. Miss W a l d e n  
spoke to the Y. W. A. that even
ing.

The next morning it was very 
rainy nnd cold. Looking at the 
ice-covered roads and walks we 
wondered if any one could go to 
church, but they came. We had 
a splendid audience at the church 
service and n goodly number 
came for the afternoon. The 
country people did not come but 
we felt they were excusable. We 
prayed hard and drove carefully 

1 and reached Nashville by dark.
Monday brought the Nashville 

women to the Immanuel Church 
where they heard Mrs. Lawrence 
teach the Personal Service Guide. 
The meeting closed early for 
many of us wanted to attend the 
funeral of Dr. O. I.. Hailey who 
was our friend and co-laborer.

Tuesday found us in Trenton 
for a Gibson County W. M. U. 
meeting. There were 1(5 churches 
represented.

We were snddened when Mrs. 
J. L. Roberson of Gibson, our 
assistant superintendent, had a 
stroke of apoplexy in our meet
ing. She died that afternoon. 
She was a faithful worker and 
was so proud of the large attend
ance from her church that day. 
She w ill be truly missed.

Wednesday was West Tennes
see W. M. U. day at Union Uni
versity. We were so happy to 
have Miss Margaret Buchanan, 
former secretary of Tennessee, 
with us, and she has re|>ortcd the 
meeting.

After driving to Memphis we 
were taken to the La Belle 
Church for prayer meeting. The 
auditorium was well filled and all 
enjoyed Mrs. Lawrence's message.

Thursday and Friday we were 
at Speedway Terrace for the 
Shelby County W. M. U. Institute. 
There were 23 churches represent
ed and all seemed to enjoy the 
meeting. Thursday evening the 
Y. W. A ’s. nnd Business women 
met in joint session. After con
ferences conducted by Misses 
Wnlden and Northington, Mrs. 
Lawrence spoke to the combined 
groups.

Surely our offering for Home 
Missions w ill be much larger this

year for many o f us have hoard 
the real needs presented most 
vividly by Mrs. Lawrence. She 
knows the fields, loves the work, 
ers nnd believes in the Home 
Mission program. Let us pray 
nnd give to Home Missions dur
ing this Season o f Prayer and 
gifts, March 5-9.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE AT THE 
CONVENTION

I am anticipating seeing many 
o f you at the State Convention, 
Chattanooga. March 20-22. Young 
People’s session w ill be Tuesday 
evening; conferences on our work 
w ill be held Thursday 8:30 A. M. 
We arc wnnting to have some of 
your young folks at the banquet 
which w ill be held in First M. E. 
Church, 5:15 Wednesday. Plates 
40c. Send for reservations to Mrs.
J. D. Bales, 1505 Bailey Ave, 
Chattanooga, by Mar. 15 if |>osil- 
ble. State number expected from 
your groups. PLEASE SEND 
POSTERS, SCRAP BOOKS. Y, W. 
A. YEAR BOOKS for the EX
HIBIT. care of CONVENTION 
EXHIBITS, First Baptist Church, 
Chattanooga. I f  you wish them 
to be returned, write name and 
nddress on them. Send postage. 
— Ruth Walden.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE FOR 
ASSOCIATIONAL OFFICERS 

WEST TENNESSEE 
, (Reported by 

Miss Margaret Buchanan)
The annual conference of As- 

sociational Officers, formerly 
scheduled for June, and recently 
moved up to February, by invita
tion of President John Jeter Hurt, 
met in the ehapel of Union Uni
versity, Wednesday, the 141b. at 
10 A. M. Mrs. C. M. Thompson, 
Vice President of West Tennessee 
Division of W. M. U., presided 
and opened the eonferencc with 
prayer led by Miss Margaret 
Buchanan, a visitor, from Blue 
Mountain, Miss.

At 10:20, the hour for chapel 
service, the student body as
sembled, and Dr. Louis Browne 
Multhuws of the faculty, led a 
brief devotional. The official 
hymn was sung. Dr. Hurt wel
comed the visitors as new stu
dents, whose first duty would be 
to learn the Almn Mater.

Mrs. Thompson then introduced 
the visitors, Miss Northington 
presenting Mrs. Una Roberts 
Lawrence, inspirational speaker 
for the day. Mrs. Lawrence, who 
has been in Tennessee for a 
series of meetings, renders a great 
service in Kingdom work as 
Southwidc Mission Study Chair
man for W. M. U. nnd Editorial. 
Secretary for the Home Mission 
Board. As a preparation for 
writing the eleven Home Mission 
hooks she has given to us, she 
has visited every field of our 
Home Mission territory, gathering 
thrilling stories and facts, which 
she presents in her messages in a 
way that grips the hearts of those 
to whom she speaks. At the close
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of her marvelous missionary mes- 
«a«f a sextette o f University girls,. 
under the direction of Miss Vir
ginia Short, teacher of Public 
School Music, sang “ How Long 
Must We Wait?”  The students 
then went to classes, and the 
work of the Conference was re
sumed. . , .

Miss Northington brought prac
tical instructions to Associutional 
officers, emphasizing the Home 
Mission Week of Prayer and the 
special objects of Home Missions 
assigned to Tennessee Division.

Mrs. Lawrence spoke again to 
the Conference on Home Missions.

When the Secretary, Mrs. C. F. 
Morgan, called the roll, and the 
count was made, to the great joy 
o( the Vice President, every one 
<,f the fourteen Associations was 
represented, a total of 125 Asso
c ia tio n ^  officers, with a number 
„ f  visitors, three pastors, and one 
layman accompanying liis wife, 
remaining through the day.

Mrs. Howard Gauldin, Young 
People's leader for W est Tennes
see. announced the Divisional 
Declamation Contest, nt Mrst 
Church, Jackson, Saturday, March
3. beginning at 10 A. M.. and made
certain recommendations regard
ing the work of young people.

At the noon hour, the Universi
ty Tea Boom served a delightful 
plate lunch nt a nominal price, to 
about 75 of the company, thus 
helping the women to come to
gether promptly at 1:15 for sep
arate conferences, Miss Walden 
leading in the Auxiliaries group, 
and Miss Northington the other 
officers.

Mrs. Lawrence was heard again 
during the afternoon session, 
speaking on her special, Mission 
Study. She also gave a brief re
view of her newest book, ‘ The 
Personal Service Guide. The 
book is a clenr, practical presen
tation of this much discussed 
question of Service, and her talk 
was most helpful. If our women 
will but study this Guide care
fully, it will result in uniformity 
of plan nnd practice in this vnlued 
department of W. M. U. work.

Thus closed a day that w ill 
mean much for the organizations 
of West Tennessee.

An invitation from Dresden and 
Weakley County Association was 
accepted for the Divisional meet
ing in June, and the date was set 
for Thursday, June 14.

HOME AND FOREIGN MISSION 
FIELDS CAMPAIGN

(Continued from page 11) 
and Foreign Fields or The Month
ly B. Y. P. U. Magazine for mem
bers who arc not able to buy 
these periodicals. The price of 
The Monthly B. Y. P. U. Magazine 
is $1.00 the year, with no dis
count allowed.
Other options will present them

selves in the light of the needs of 
each situation. Each organiza
tion should decide for itself just 
what should be done with the 
income from this work.

3. Select canvassers from the 
unions. One or two from each 
union will be sufficient. Select 
only the most aggressive and re
liable members. This would be 
great work for the missionary 
committees.

4. Train the canvassers. Each J 
one should be thoroughly in
structed in what is to be done as 
outlined in this circular. Each 
one should fumiliarizc himself 
with Home and Foreign Fields. 
Get enough snmplc copies, free, 
from Home and Foreign Fields, 
101 Eighth Avenue, North, Nash
ville, Tenn., for each canvasser to 
have one to show to the people. 
I)o not ask for more than are 
needed for this purpose.

5. Use regular subscription 
blanks. Home nnd Foreign Fields 
will send all you need. Enter 
nil names and addresses on these 
blanks.

6. Assign names and addresses 
of all church members to the can
vassers. Every family should 
have Home and Foreign Fields.

7. Have all canvassers lurn in 
all names and money to the gen
eral secretary, or some other 
designated person, who will de
duct the discount and send the 
balance with the names to Home 
and Foreign Fields, 151 Eighth 
Avenue, North, Nashville, lenn.

8. Report progress made at 
each weekly assembly and at the 
general monthly business meet
ing until the entire church mem
bership shall have been canvass 
ed. Make reports also to the as- 
sociational president and to the 
state B. Y. P. U. secretary.

9 Advertise the campaign by 
means of posters and general as- 
sembly features. Also boost it in 
each union.

10. Request the pastor to 
plain the campaign to the whole 
congregation and urge nil to co
operate.

When there is no difference be
tween what we arc and what we 
pretend to be, we w ill have a far 
greater influence for good. 
Cumberland Presbyterian.

The choice between Christ and 
Barnbbas is still in progress, and 
we often are called upon to make 
a decision.— Cumberland Presby
terian.

“ Patience is almost always 
profitable; but emotional explo
sions are usually ||cstruc^ ' c' 
Iron in character is better than 
gun cotton.”— Baptist Standard.

"The right may not always be 
immediately popular, but is in
variably profitable.

“ You can never bury your in
fluence.”

REACHING FOR THE GOSPEL 
“Teacher, please give me one of 

those little books,”  said touslc- 
haired Jimmy Johnson, with em
phasis, as he reached out an eager 
hand for a copy of the red- 
covered Gospel of John.

Jimmy was voicing the urgent 
desire of all his fellow pupils in 
the one-room prairie schoo(house, 
away out in bleak Cherry County 
of Nebraska, where a teacher 
found, while preparing a Christ
mas program, that “ the children 
did not even know of the birth 
of Christ, and had not the slight
est conception of God.”

Have you ever visualized the 
serious spiritual need o f the boys 
and girls in the isolated sections 
of the western, northwestern and 
southwestern parts of the United 
States? These children arc often 
deprived of the benefits of a Sun
day school, or of a church service 
where the W o r d  o f  G o d  is 
preached. One teacher in Mon
tana writes that their school is 
thirty-eight miles away from any 
church, and that they have no 
Sunday school nor preaching in 
her community. Another teacher 
in New Mexico writes: “ I am 
especially interested in getting 
these books for the children, as 
this is an isolated school away 
from church and Sunday school.”  

Pressed by this urgent need, 
the Bible Institute Colportagc 
Association of Chicago, founded 
by D. L. Moody in 1894, is making 
an earnest effort to place whole
some, Christian literature and 
Scripture ixirtions, such as the 
Moody Colportagc books. Evangel 
booklets, Pocket Treasuries, Gos
pels of John, and Gospel tracts, in 
the hands of the boys and girls in 
the pioneer homes of America, 
with the aid of the teachers of the 
one-room schoolbouses. These 
schools are scattered throughout 
North and South Dukota, Mon
tana, Idaho, Wyoming, Nebraska, 
Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexi
co and Arizonu, and the number 
of scholars in each school ranges 
from nine to twenty-nine, seldom 
more.

“ My pupils arc hungry for such 
material as yours,”  states one 
teacher; and another says: “ I
shall appreciate very much your 
generous offer. It is the first of 
the kind 1 have ever received.”  
Surely the fields are “ white unto 
harvest I”

stirring message delivered during 
the consecration service at the 
State Convention last November. 
Possessing great energy, a mag
netic personality, and outstand
ing qualities of leadership, he has

WOODROW FULLER

won his way into the hearts of an 
ever increasing circle of friends.

His interest in B. S. U. work 
dates from his first contact with 
W ill Hall Preston, four years ago, 
in the summer assembly at Avoca, 
Tenn. He has been a member of 
the B. S. U. Council since his 
first year at Union. It was 
through his efforts that the first 
delegation of Union students at
tended the Southwide retreat at 
Ridgecrest. Following his out
standing work at the retreat in 
Ridgecrest last June, he was 
elected President of the local 
organization, and particularly in 
this capacity has exerted a strong 
influence in the maintenance of a 
religious atmosphere among the 
student body.

He is active in nine student or
ganizations, holding official posi
tions in four of them. He also 
serves three churches as student 
pastor. The same energetic faith
fulness characterizes all his en
deavors, whether they be in ath
letics, debating, dramatics or 
scholarship.

Great things arc predicted for 
the State organization under his 
leadership. Already he is making 
plans for the largest delegation of 
students to the Ridgecrest retreat 
in June that yennessce has yet 
sent.

Meet the new president of the 
Baptist Student Union of Tennes
see. He is Woodrow Fuller, of 
Memphis, completing his junior 
year at Union University, Jack- 
son, Tenn. Although he was al
ready well known to young peo
ple of the various unions in the 
state, he left an indelible im
pression on the minds of all who 
were privileged to hear his soul-

Chest Colds
Don’t let them get a strangle hold. 

Fight germs quickly. Creomulsion 
combines 7 major helps in one. Pow
erful but harmloss. Pleasant to take. 
No narcotics. Your own druggist is 
authorized to refund your money on 
the spot i f  your cough or eold is not 
relieved by Creomulsion. (adv.)

. / t

P A R K E R ’ S  
H A I R  B A L S A M

h . . , r l i  CoUr mm* 
B u u l,  to C r .r  «nd Faded H at

m «^ ? i-h «L 'w  t o w S m X  T
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND

ANCE FOR FEBRUARY 18. 1934

Chattanooga, First-------------- 1288
Nashville, F i r s t ----------------- J945
Nashville, G race------------------846
Chattanooga, Highland Park 682
Chattanooga, Ridgedalc--------- 606
Nashville, Belmont Heights 604
Memphis, Tem ple-----------------577
West Jackson---------------------571
Chattanooga, Northside----- 545
Sweetwater, First ___________  521
Maryville, First ____ !________  519
Chattanooga, Calvary---------  503
Nashville, Park Ave--------------500
Nashville, Eastland___________473
Etowah, First
Union City, First _
Erwin, First _____
Dyersburg, First _ 
Chattanooga, East 
Rossville, Ga., First.
Chattanooga, Tabernacle
Clarksville, F*rst ______ _
Humboldt, F ir s t_______ _
Knoxville, Lonsda le_________ 343
Chattanooga. Red Bank ______326
Rossville, Ga., Tabernacle____319
Chattanooga, Chamberlain__310
Lenoir City, First 
Paris, First
Chattanooga, Oak Grove.. 
Rogersville, First
Chattanooga, Alton Park .
Knoxville, Arlington ____
Martin, First ____ :_______

By FLEETWOOD BALL
The North McAlister Church of 

McAlister, Okla., secures as pastor 
R. E. Stcbens, of St. Louis, Okla.

W. R. Cooper has had a warm, 
hospitable welcome as the new 
pastor at Tylertown, Miss.

E. B. Farrar has resigned at 
Georgiana, A la, to accept a call 
to West Blockton, Ala.

B. H. Bush has resigned as 
pastor at Middletown, Ky., but 
gives no news of his plans.

T. F. Callaway, of Thomasvillc, 
Ga., is assisting Lemon Avenue 
Church, Miami, Fla., Blanchard 
Law, pastor, in a revival.

was recently ordained to the full 
work o f the ministry. J. E. Brake- 
field preached the sermon.

T. T. Martin, o f Blue Mountain, 
Miss., is holding a meeting at 
Water Valley, Miss., J. M. Metts, 
pastor.

W. A. Corkern, of Walda, Texas, 
has accepted a eall to the church 
at Baton Rouge. La., known as 
Istrouma Church.

Tate Street Church, Corinth, 
Miss., recalled their former pastor, 
Raymond Butler, and he has ac
cepted.

A. T. Wilkerson, formerly pastor 
at Haileyville, Okla., has accepted 
a call to the church at Holton. 
Kans.

The pastorate of the First 
Church, Hot Springs, Ark., has 
been accepted by C. V. Hickerson 
o f Russellville, Ark.

E. W. Hatchett, pastor at Pryor, 
Okla, reports a total of 103 addi
tions in a recent meeting. He has 
baptized 73, 9 more stand ap
proved, 21 joined by letter.

G. W. Quick, pastor of the First 
Church, Greenville, S. C., is ab
sent in Florida owing to illness. 
E. M. Poteat of Macon, Ga, is 
supplying in his absence.

England, refers to A. T. Robertson 
o f Louisville. K y , ns the “greatest 
authority on the Greek New Test
ament."

J. B. Cole carries on in his 
duties as pastor of Grandview 
Church, El Paso, Texas, though 75 
years old. His church numbers 
300.

The Bnptist Record o f Jackson 
Miss, speaks of "the old historic 
First Church, Nashville.”  That is 
like saying- tooth dentist. I f  its 
old its historic.

Andrew Potter, of Oklahoma 
City. Okla, general secretary of 
the State Executive Board, re
cently visited his old home at 
Paris. He is doing a great work 
in the West.

T. 11. Kingston is doing the 
preaching in u revival in the 
Tabernacle Church, Marysville, 
K y , Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mont
gomery of Mount Olivet, Ky 
leading the singing.

There were 24 additions to the 
First Church, Sarasota, F la , T. O. 
Reese, pastor, as a result of the 
recent meeting in which W. J. Ray 
did the preaching and P. S. Row 
land led the singing.

Help Kidneys
• I f  Doorlz functioning Kidney. u  

Iliad der make you saner from 
Up Ni*hta. NanroaanoM, Rheu

C y s t a x

the Sunday School Lessons for 
the papers in America for more 
than thirty years. We are sur
prised to learn that he is a lay
man. We had thought h i was a 
preacher.

Thad Kntzmingcr was recently 
ordained to the full work of tht 
ministry by the First Church. 
Plant City. F la , at the request of 
the First Church, Morton's Gap, 
K y , which has called him. lit 
is the son of W. I). Entzmingrr 
of l.akelnml, Flu, and a nephew 
of Louis Kntzmingcr of San 
Antonio, Texas.

The First Church, Dallus, Texas, 
George W. Truett, pastor, and the 
C liff Temple Church, Dallas, 
Wullncc Bassett, pastor, are the 
two obtest churches in the United 
States, the one hus 6,452 members 
and the other 4,698. Five other 
Bnptist churches in Dallas re|M>rt 
a membership above the twelve 
hundred mark.

By THE EDITOR

W. M. Wood, formerly of Nash
ville, who has taken hold so vig
orously of his duties ns Secretary 
of the Department of Stale Mis
sions in Kentucky, is no stranger 
in that state, having served 
churches there 19 years.

A. M. Yarborough has resigned 
as pastor of the Palatka Heights 
Church, Palatka, Fla. He has 
not disclosed his plans.

H illyer H. Straton, pastor of 
the First Church, Muncie, Ind, 
is holding a revival at Bayshore 
Church, Tampa, F la , A. J. Mon- 
crief, pastor.

— BAB—

Charles Spurgeon Gardner, of 
Richmond, Va, formerly pastor at 
Paris, celebrated his 75tli birth
day on Feb. 28. He is professor 
emeritus in the Southern Semin
ary at Louisville, K y , having no 
duties.

— BAB

W. D. Nowlin, born and reared 
at Martin, has resigned the care 
o f  the First Church, Arcadia, 
Fla.

M. E. Dodd of the First Church, 
Shreveport, La , and president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
lias spent two weeks recently in 
Florida.

E. Rawlings has resigned the 
First Church, Forest City, Ark , 
to accept a call to South Side 
Church, Pine Bluff, A rk , effec
tive March 1.

C. B. Waller of the Second 
Church, Little Rock. A rk , former
ly pastor in Chattunoogu, lately 
celebrated his 16th anniversary as 
pastor in Little Rock. His church 
and the Baptists of the city cele
brated the event appropriately.

— BAB

Luther Hail, o f Cypress L a , The Baptist Times o f London,

Citadel Square Church, Charles
town, S. C , 1). I. Purser, pastor, 
is in the midst of a splendid meet 
ing with J. Clyde Turner of 
Grecnsborough, N. C , doing the 
preaching, and he knows exactly 
how to do it.

W. T. Ellis, a member o f the 
Presbyterian church, has written

Calvary Church, Bristol, Tennes
see, has received 140 members 
since Christmas Eve. R. O. Ar- 
hueklr is pastor.

— BAB—

On Wednesday night, February 
21, First Church. Kingspoit, J. G. 
Hughes, pastor, ordained a group 
of five deacons.

Calvary Church, Kingsport. J. 
I ,  Trent, pastor, began a revival 
February 25. The pastor’s father- 
in-law, J. N. Bull o f Chatlnnooga, 
is assisting.

We are still receiving an oc
casional reply to the recent edi
torial “ What Do You Think.’’ 
Suppose you refer to the editorial 
again and write in your reactions.

Central Church, Johnson Cily, 
designated the week o f February 
18-25 as visitation week. Under 
the leadership o f Pastor W. R. 
Kigrll, 250 members went forth to 
visit in the Lord's name.

H. C. Hopkins and the church 
at Siam near Elizubethton opened 
n splendid new stone building on 
Sunday, February 18. C. L. 
Bowden, pastor o f First Church, 
Elizubethton, preached.
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In the I^ottie Moon offering this 
year, Tennessee W. M. U. went 
*35,000 beyond the goal. Whnt 
would we do were it not tor con
secrated women who labor for 
the on-going of the Kingdom?

— b a h —

The work at Fayetteville is go
ing forth in a great way with 
1\ I ,  Ramsey, formerly of Ridge- 
lv, ns pastor. There were 20 
additions to the church on Feb
ruary 20.

—  BAR—

l.et our readers please note that 
the rules made for Baptist and 
Reflector under which wo labor 
make it necessary for us to charge 
one cent per word for alt over 
one hundred w ords in obituaries ! 
and one cent a word for all words 
in resolutions.

— b a r —

Dr. ('.has. K. Maddry. Executive 
Secretary Foreign Mission Board, 
writes: “ Already we are seeing I 
wonderful results from our new j 
publicity in the Baptist papers o f : 
the South—Exactly so! Another 
reason for increasing the circula
tion of Baptist and Reflector.

—bar—

The revival at Sweetwater has j 
been in progress with Pastor j 
Tallent doing the preaching and < 
Brother Freeman, Chattanooga, j 
leading the singing. At the close 
of the first week there were 55 
conversions ami 35 additions to 
the church.

'Our own Executive Secretary, 
John D. I'reeman, on February 22 
delivered the “ Missionary Day 
Address" in the Baptist Bible 
Institute, New Orleans. His sub
ject was “A New South for Bap
tist Missions.”  Those who know 
him know that the listeners heard 
something worthwhile.

— b a r —

From February 4 to the 15, in 
the Bull Street Church, Savannah, 
Georgia, the pastor, W. A. Tallia- 
ferro, was assisted in a gracious 
revival by Ellis E. Fuller of the 
First Church, Atlanta, Georgia, 
and Evangelistic Singer Carlyslc 
Brooks. The meeting is still bear
ing fruit.

— b a r —  ~

In the revival meeting in the 
First Baptist Church, Ripley, in 
which the pastor, O. O. Green, 
was assisted by Evangelist Arthur 
Fox of Morristown and Singer 
'V. Plunkett Martin o f Lafayette, 
Alabama, there were 113 addi
tions, eighty o f them by baptism. 
Pastor Green writes in high praise 
of the service o f these men.

— bar—

We acknowledge a reminder 
from C. L. Bowden, secretary and 
treasurer, o f the meeting o f the

Intermont Baptist Pastors’ Con
ference, which met on February 
19 at Johnson City. The pastor 
of Central Bnptist Church, John
son City, Wm. It. Itigell, is presi
dent of the Conference. We re
gretted our inability to attend.

— BAR—

Bartlett A. Bowers of the First 
Church, Gaston in, N. writes to 
congratulate Tennessee Baptists 
and particularly Broadway Bnp
tist Church of Knoxville, on the 
coming of W. H. Ford of Hender
son, N. G., to the Broadway 
Church as pastor. He writes in 
very high praise of Brother Ford, 
whom Tennessee Baptists cordial
ly welcome into their fellowship.

— b a r —

We have received a notice of 
the Regional Baptist Pastors’ 
Conference, embracing Cumber
land and Robertson County As
sociations, which is to be held at 
Cedar Hill Church, Cedar Hill, 
Tennessee, on March 1. The 
speakers are to be W. It. Good
man, W. C. Creasnmn, John 1). 
F'reeman, A. V. Boone, John A. 
Davidson, and O. W. Taylor.

— bar—

We regret to record the recent 
sudden death of Mrs. J. L. Rob
ertson, w ife of Brother J. I.. Rob
ertson, pastor at Gibson. Mrs. 
Robertson was attending a re
gional W. M. U. meeting in the 
First Baptist Church, Jackson, 
when stricken with apoplexy. 
She died a few hours later. The 
prayers anil sympathy of the 
brotherhood go out to this beloved 
brother.

—bar—

H. Ross Arnold, pastor First 
Church, Athens, Tennessee, was 
recently assisted in a gracious re
vival by William Ilcrschel Ford, 
the new pastor of Broadway 
Church, Knoxville. There were 
nineteen professions of faith, 
seventeen of which joined the 
church. He speaks in high praise 
of the visiting preacher and says 
that his work in Athens has been 
a constantly increasing joy. Hap
py a pastor in such a situation.

— b a r —

From C. L. Hammond, pastor 
O a k  w o o d  Church, Knoxville, 
comes an interesting list of ser
mons and prayer meeting talks 
which he contemplates using 
through the year. Some of the 
subjects.are: “The F'ace of Jesus,” 
“The Feet of Jesus,”  "The Hnnds 
o f Jesus,”  "The Hear! of Jesus.”  
All the sermon subjects are stated 
in terms o f the Lord Jesus. Christ 
is the center of all gospel preach
ing.

Bro. Frank B. Collins, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Port
land, Tennessee, sent the follow 
ing letter to Bro. Tripp: “ I  hap

pened !o be in Jackson, Tennessee, 
the other day while you were 
speaking on the debt paying pro
gram. While I thought we were 
doing our best in our little church, 
yet I decided thnt day I would 
attempt another pledge for myself 
and ask my folks to do more.’”

— BAR—

At the monthly meeting of the 
Intermont Baptist Pastors' Asso
ciation held on February !9 with 
Central Church, Johnson City, 
Dr. J. E. Hicks of First Church, 
Bristol, Virginia, delivered an ad
dress on “Evangelism.”  His 
hearers pronounced his message 
a most unusual anil inspiring one. 
Among other things he said, “ We 
have no right to expect God to 
perform a miracle in two weeks 
to make up for the laziness of the 
church during the rest of the 
year.”

— BAR—

Writing to Dr. Frank Tripp, 
Baptist Hundred Thousand Club 
leader, Bro. V. E. Boston, pastor 
of the F'irst Church at Clarksdale, 
Mississippi, says: “ It might be
interesting for you to know that 
the quota for our resident mem
bership is seventeen. . To  date we 
have secured 28 pledges and I feel 
that we can double this number. 
I have found q very hearty re
sponse among our people to this 
work. They are anxious to pay 
Southern Baptist debts.”

— b a r —

Recently, after Pastor L. S. 
Ewton of the Grace Church, 
Nashville, had presented in his 
church the method and meaning 
of the Baptist Hundred Thousand 
Club, two Methodists present 
joined the Club. They said it was 
the most sensible thing they had 
ever heard presented and that 
they wanted to help the Baptists 
pay their debts. - Can it be that 
any Tennessee Baptist w ill let 
these Methodist saints render a 
service for the Kingdom which 
he himself w ill not do?

—bar—

The‘bulletin of the First Baptist 
Church, Gastonia, North Carolina, 
B. A. Bowers, pastor, announces 
a Church Loyalty Campaign for 
March 1 to April 5. Among the 
muny splendid things said and 
shown in connection with this 
announcement are a picture of 
the splendid church building and 
then a brief outline on the sub
ject “ The Three Homes.”  F'irst: 
The natural home—the place you 
hnng up your hat. Second: The 
church home—the plnce you wor
ship tiod. Third: The heavenly 
home —  the place you spend 
eternity.

— BAR—

With the Churches: Chattanoo- 
go—Highland and Ridgedalc each 
welcomed 3 by letter; Northside 
received 2 by letter; East Chatta

nooga and Chamberlain Avenue 
each received 1 for baptism; Oak 
Grove welcomed 4 by letter;

: Mission Ridge received 2 for bap
tism; Tabernacle welcomed 2 by 
letter and 5 for baptism; F'irst 
welcomed 1 by letter and 3 for. 
baptism. Rossville, Ga. —  First 
welcomed 3 by letter; Tabernacle 
welcomed 2 by letter. Knoxville 
—Lonesdalc welcome 3 for bap
tism and 1 by letter. Nashville— 
Grace, Pastor Ewton baptized 1.

— BAR—

February 18th was a great day 
in the First Church, Oneida, W. M. 
Thomas, pastor. At the Sunday 
school hour the pastor was in
vited to speak to the Juniors and 
conduct the devotional service. 
There were six professions at this 
service. Then at the preaching 
service there were fourteen more. 
All these joined the church, and 
one more by letter, making a total 
o f twenty-two for the morning. 
At the evening service one more 
came for baptism. In the after
noon the pastor and his workers 
went to the county home for an
other service, where a sixty-two 
year old woman professed faith 
in Christ. There have been thirty 
additions to the Oneida church in 
three months.

— BAR—

On February 11, at the morn
ing hour, we greatly appreciated 
being with Pastor W. C. McPher
son and his good people at Wood
bury, Tennessee, in an ordination 
service for deacons. Brother Mc
Pherson is carrying on in a 
splendid way with his people. 
We felt grateful for the enjoy
ment of the service, for the court
esies shown, and for the sub
scriptions we received for Baptist 
and Reflector. At lunch friend
ship was renewed and memories 
recalled in the home of Mr. Holly 
and his wife, who was a school 
mate of ours in early days. At 
the evening hour the editor 
preached in the Edgefield Church. 
Nashville, which was his second 
visit there. The Edgefield people 
are always cordial and gracious 
and it is nlways a pleasure to 
meet with them.

Interesting. If  True

A certain man went a-hunting 
one fine day. But it started to 
rain, and in search of shelter from 
the storm he crnwlcil into a hol
low log. As the log became wet 
with the rain the hole grew small
er and he found he could not re
lease himself. Realizing that he 
must stny in the log and die, all of 
the sins of his life began to pass 
through his mind. One after an
other he asked forgiveness for the 
various evils. At lust lie thought 
o f his church pledge which he 
had not paid for weeks. Imme
diately be felt so small that he got 
out o f the log without difficulty.
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“HIS BLOOD IS IN OUR VEINS”
By William James Robinson

A  few years ago the life of a' young 
Arab in Mesopotamia was slowly, but 
surely ebbing away. The white doctor 
bent over him in the tribal tent. Only 
one thing could save the youth’s life—  
a transfusion of blood from the arteries 
of a healthy man. The doctor, turning to 
the father, brothers and cousins of the 
young man, asked: “ From which of you 
may I  take blood to pour into the veins 
of this youth and save his life t ”  One 
and all refused to ''give blood, even for 
their own kith and kin. The white doctor 
saw one way. He took his, lancet, and 
bearing his own body, poured out his 
blood to save the young Arab.

The Arabs were astonished. Even the 
impassive Orient was deeply moved. 
From that day, this American missionary 
doctor has been able to do what he will 
with those Arabs, and no man dare lay 
a finger upon him.

“ He is our brother now,”  they say, 
“ his blood is in our veins.” —Basil Mat
thews.

“ Let the redeemed of the Lord say so.”  
“ His blood is in our veins.”  In a spiritual 
sense this is a profound reality concern
ing every saved soul ••• the church of 
God, which he hath purchased with his 
own blood”  (Acts 20:28). “ Whom God 
hath set forth to be a propitiation through 
faith in his blood”  (Rom. 3.-25). “ In 
whom we have redemption through his 
blood, the forgiveness of sins, according 
to the riches of his grace”  (Eph. 1:7). 
“ Unto him that loved us, and washed us 
from our sins in his own blood”  (Rev. 
1:5). “ And they sung a new song, say
ing, Thou art worthy to take the book, 
and to open the seals thereof: for thou 
wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God 
by thy blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation”  (Rev. 
5:9).

There is no fact, or truth, in the whole 
body of our Christian system of thought 
more vitally related to our welfare than 
redemption, salvation, by the blood of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. “ The blood of Jesus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us from all sin”  
(1 John 1:7). It is a great spiritual truth 
that “ his blood is in our veins.”  In the 
“ new birth”  he gave us “ eternal life ”  
which is essentially the very essence of 
his own life, and made us to be his chil
dren. A ll this came to us through the 
vicarious, substitutionary, atonement of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten 
Son of God. A ll the values, merits, virtue 
there was, or is, in his blood, or in his 
life were freely bestowed on all believers,

so that each believer has these values, 
and in no sense or degree, can be denied 
the least of their benefits.

Since our eternal, spiritual, life is so 
closely related to his life, what manner 
of men and women should we be! Much 
is expected of royalty. Surely in the face 
of this vitally profound truth, and the 
conditions under which our mission enter
prises are struggling, not to say dying, 
every one that is conscious of “ redemp
tion through his blood, the forgiveness of 
sins, according to the riches of his grace,”  
will put himself through a severe ques
tioning.as to his own spiritual health and 
exercises.

The Israelites were not willing to escape 
from Egypt until the task-master made 
their burdens unbearable. Then it re
quired marvelous manifestations of God’s 
power and the voice of Moses to move 
them. Even then Moses had to be “ a 
living sacrifice”  in order to induce them 
to heed the voice of God. Are we, as the 
redeemed of the Lord, to wait longer for 
manifestations of God’s grace or his smit
ing displeasure T Surely what we know 
and have experienced should be sufficient 
to move us for “ the people that do know 
their God shall be strong, and do exploits”  
(Dan. 11:32).

In the history of the race great aposta- 
cies have grown greater, and greater, un- 
til some “ Moses”  would arise to lead the 
people into the paths of rectitude again. 
This has been unfailingly true of the 
people of God, both Israelites and Chris
tians. Spiritual recovery from great apos- 
tacies has only been secured when some 
one, or a few heroic spirits, at great per
sonal cost has come forth to lead in a 
deep spiritual awakening. I  will assume 
the role of a prophet to say we will never 
stay the receding tide of interest in 
spiritual things, and particularly in our 
missionary work until some real hero, 
wearing blood-stained garments, arises to 
lead us. It has ever been so! Why expect 
recovery by any other means?

Recently our gifted secretary, Dr. 
Maddry, said pathetically, “ Something 
must be done.”  That was only reiterat
ing what we all know. This S.O.S. call 
was only one of many such tragic calls 
we have become accustomed to hearing. 
They have lost their appeal. We have had 
many great conferences where we listened 
to our most eloquent men and women pour 
out their souls. But we listened unmoved. 
Some of our greatest missionaries have 
come home to tell us of the marvels God 
is bringing to pass beyond the seas. But
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their words seem to have no power. "But 
something must be done.”

And now I  am not prophesying. We
must have a sacrificing leadership. “ His 
sweat was ns it were great drops of blood 
falling down upon the ground”  (Luke 
22:44). Hard work, sincere devotedness, 
will not do. It must be a leadership 
undergoing cheerfully pinching self- 
denial. It must be Pauline in type, glory
ing in afflictions.

No doubt many persons arc in a degree 
denying themselves some things. But I 
have heard of no man or woman deliber
ately surrendering luxuries and volun
tarily living in poverty in order to save 
our mission interests. So far as I can 
recall our papers have told us of no one 
recently who has given, in proportion to 
his resources, a really large gift to pny our 
mission debts. Many think our denomin
ational employees should receive much 
smuller salaries. I am not discussing thut 
or them. Actuul sacrifice, voluntarily 
choosing to physically suffer for Christ is 
no more their duty, or privilege, than it 
is the duty of any one else redeemed by 
the blood.

“ Toyohiko Kagawa earns $10,000 a 
year of which he spends $40.00 a month 
for himself and gives the rest to his work. 
••• Many a Japanese, including himself, 
wears a ‘ Kagawa suit’ which costs $3.00 
(winter model, or $1.25 summer model).’ ’ 
Time, October 2, 1933. Many of our out
standing leaders and others as well, de
light to speak in luudatory terms of him, 
but who among them is willing to ex
emplify his sacrifice?

John Knox used to cry out, “ Lord— 
give me Scotland or I die.”  Ilis was the 
cry of the martyr. God gave him Scot
land. Southern Bnptists need not think 
they can be an exception to the age-long 
law of spiritual recovery. There is no use 
to cry out franticdlly for something to be 
done unless we are willing to do some
thing stained with our own life blood. 
We must learn to serve regardless of the 
cost.

Lord, give us a leadership of thine own 
appointing, that will willingly pour its 
life blood into the veins of our missionary 
enterprise, and thereby prove its sincerity 
for it seems that nothing less will avail. 
It is true that wherever Christian leaders 
have lost their willingness to sacrifice, 
and glory in afflictions, they have lost 
their capacity to lead. “ And they over
came him by the blood of the Lamb, and 
by the word of their testimony; and they 
loved not their lives unto death”  (Rev. 
12:11). I f  pure Christianity ever comes 
into glorious power again it will be 
through the leadership of men who love 
their Lord and the souls of men better 
than they do their own lives.— Kansus 

City, Mo.


